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Indtctd for murder in the first degree.
Indictment filed July 33, 1919.

For the People:
ASST. .DISTRICT ATTORN
For the Defendant:
COLONTL WILLIAM HAYWARD.

individual juror, you aust do so when he appears and heiere
he is sworn.
COL

Do you waive the further giving of this not

HAYWARD:

Yo$.
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The COUrt thin: a dmouished the 3ury.. as follow.:.
as you have *already •beard IA other .cases, the

°Outlines*

law requiree that in every criminal cals.' the oludge, should
struOt the jury. in .every, criminal ease not to form .or expresS'
any Opinion as to the.. defendant's guilt or innocenoe until
the fialle iti ,finally submitted, and as I have before explained,
to other juries

that is so, that juries may keep

their judgment

In balano e, so t hat they may not become'. partisans or advocates
Of one 'lids Or the other,

(-,r go to their jury-rooms with ,

their minds made up in advance.

It is 00 that You can k.O.p.

your minds open and free, and discuss .the ,case with each Other
at fair judges.- That not only conduces to rendering a lust
verdict, but 'very often neglect Of that caution pauses the
jury to loie, a great 'deal of time in their jitry•oroom,.-Peoause
you .oanleadlly see tat when 'jurors go .out with their minds ,
made up in Ovaii,ce on one side or the other, they are not so
likely ,to harmonise :their; views as they are when they keep Ihftt
Judgment free

'eiMply. go- out with their .memories stored With Vie

:facile, of the. cafe and discuss it 41 a judicial ..atmosphere.
Therefore, gentlemen, please keep y 94r 'seirom

working,

and ;Moro' your , memories' With the facts in the Case and. 00,401,
form any 3100:mint Until :all the.evidence is in.

Also, please

do not ;discues the ,,coaae among- yourselves, or allow anybody to
discuss it in, your ...presence.. -.
.You are esadeed until to.doorrow morning at 10;30

e

York

December llth

1919,

TRIAL. RESIIIITD.

•

Mr. McDonald opened the case on behalf of the People, as

foll Ws:
May ,it p1,eae your*Honor

ad Gentlemen of the Jury, as

have already told you, this defendant

,Frank Summers, is indict-

ed for. retarder .in the first degree.
The People 'expect to prove th8t o

the 12th day of July,

1919, the decea ed, one John Owens, was iri front of his residence, 408 'West
ing.

36th street', at about eight -o'olook in the even-

He was eitting there with his f

r-in

ilr. Givens,

and .a man by the name of'llVilliams.
The defendant came along with a man by the name of .Griffo
or Grisso„ Or something like that

They pasied the' stoop where

e de eased Was pitting with, his. father—n*law

and, near *Ilia

lliams was standing
The deceased e.skel

riffo

or a cigarette.

The defendant

retaliated with some remark and the deceaeed retaliated back
again,

aping,

'ell

that is no ,way to • talk.

The deceased go

up froii. the stoop and went to where' these two, meriwere and an
argument arose.
ffilliaiLs went over t
deoeased and the deedn
stoop.

quiet the crowd and. to. cie le t the
and then went bcl

I shou.ia say Give' s' had gotten up fro

gain to the
the stoop and

sat down again,0 and ehentGive s looked 'axound the defendant
had the deceased, who vas only wearing trouser
him by

a4d t

birt,

throat and was stabbing him with a 'knife; that h

1?

- 4-041L- yrir

did stab

play as

the autopsy will showil four timers.

One of these four stab woundi was fatal.
neck

It was in the

severing one of the muscles of the heck; that the de..

fondant and Orin%) then ran sway, the defendant running into

414 West 36th street, and there meeting a man Whom he had
" visited earlier in the evening by the name of Hicks.
The ;defendant then told Ricks ,he had just killed a sin
downstairs andlented Hicks to let hire stay

in

his room.

11104

refused and then Hicks took him over the root and took his,
down through an o the r house.

Ala they were coming down

mean.

while, of course, an ambulance was called. an4 an ambulance eurgeon appeared, and the deceased was pronounced dead by the ambulance surgeon

detectives arrived on the scene, and through

certain inforpatio n that they race ived, they proceeded to
search the house, and going up in the house, •I think it was
hey got Hicks and the defendant coming downstairs.
The defendant at one time said. that he threw the knife away
that be did not know where be had thrown it
The People will show that the defendant' did this stabbing
without any justifiable cause; that if ,anything else 000urred,
it was nothing more than words,

and

that the deceased did net

raise his. hand to the defendant
f the People prove these facts beyond aeaaonsble " doubt
they.
fendall

ill ask you to bring in a oonvio ion against this de

If

G I Vi3 N

•called ar,d du1

sworn as• a wd.tnes*

bebaif of t1iopeop1e, testified as follows:
(Residence 408 'West 36th Street) .
li,XAMIY ATI On BY MR

cDoNALtv
ns 0

A T1-1 o 'Pennsylvania
T, (vie sh or eman

'Pc:Litt up -.1

d

1)

p.1.

czitk

b;

tbr

ip> d
2th dity of Jul:

hand-

wife and
Q

y wife'* eon,that was all.
rat that Ira Green?

A

Ira Green, yea.

Q .Where is 'Ira Green now?
Oklahon,

A

He is away out somewhere in

somewhere with a •show.

Q.' That floor do you live on?
The first floor?

Yes

A

A

The first floor,

sir;

avue?

Ne9:r what avenue, nearest to what
You 1iv
and Te th, yes

A Ninth 'venue.

between Ninth and Tenth avenues, ac yoil?

A 'Ninth

sir..

Q

Would you call that the ground fld'o

Q

The first floor, do you wali up the flight of stairs? A Just.

The first floor

as you go on the stoop, it is the first floor.
It is a stoop house, is it
Row many etepa up?

A

,A

Yes, sir.

Three.

Had, you had dinne-r before ei ,Tht oo.Lok on the
or supper?

A

lath

of July,

Yes, sir, we had supper.

Q

You and who else?

A

Q,

And that was inside?

I and Owens.
A

Then after that what • id

Y sio sir.

you do?

A

Well, we come out

on the 'stoop.
Q

And diu you sit on the stoop;?
Yes, sir.

You and 'Owens
Anybody else?
!ho?

A

Yes

11 nry

Williams lived in the same hOuse
It the same • u2,1:,'..irt
Toms he

Yea,

A

ivc,

A

Yee

a
b14'.

u do?

A

Yes,

ro

Q

Do you remember what time it was :Mat you came out of your

apartment when you sat on the stoop?

A

In July

between seven

and eight o'clock.
Q

Now, then„ do you remember seeing

that night?*
Q

A

the defendant at any time

Why, I rememberiseeing"him that evening.

About What time was it that you saw him?

A

About between

seven and eight o'o1oo4.
And where was he when you, saw him?
gentleman

A

HU() and mother

they call, )3±isk.

Brisk?

Yes, sir,

A

Corning by were?

oom,ing by.
Coming by the stoop, and. Chick Owens

A

and me were sitting out there talking..
Where were they going

towards 1inth or towards Tenth avenue

Towards Ninth avenue
Q

Now, then

of him

yes, sir.

did you know Brisk before this night?:

Q. Did you kncw the d.

endant before that night?A. NO, sir.

about the night of the lath of July?

talkir

A I knew

A No,

,I didn't know him.
the stoopof

Now, did.-anythi g hajjen as thavviere passin
408 We- t 36th street?A

Why,

ok r,L up

.uti 151„sks the defendant

for 4 cigarette.
.Q

The defendan

Q

What did he

.0:- rit4t

Q

A

Who did?
Th

here?
ay?

rip] ied he di.dral

,T)t? •

That

hav

n

o igar tto.

He .es,id he didn't .t
A'

igarette

itos, sir, ,for

•tieman. tH*,re (Indicating

r

nu t

hav

no cigarette.

Q

All right?

A

And Brisk say,„ "I haven't got any cigarette,

if you want a cigarette X will give you the price of & cigarette.
Q

?

A

And Chiok Speaks up and says

wasn't spea

ng about ,that," he says, "I was only 'wanting a cigarette,
Q

Now, keep your voice up

we all Want to hear you?

A 'Yes,

sir, and he steps on dovAtn theikk about five or sit steps from the
stoop that I was sitting at.
Q

Who did that?
MR. HAYWARD:

was the deceased,-

Ask the witness if Chick

Now., just a minute.

o txat the jury will understand who

he means
,41.6

by Chick.
MR. McDONALD:

Be said Chick Owe a.

MR. RAYWARD:

That is the deceased

calls him Brisk.

of the other man was Griffinl.
TB!. WITYFSS:
Q

and the correct name

That is all I know him by,

You eaid Chick, do you mean that is the name of the deceased?

The one that got killed.
Q

A nicknake of the deceased?

Q

Chick Owens?

Q

Now, go on

A

A

It nickname.

Chick Owens.

you were talking about his being five feet •sway,

that Chick Owens got five feet -away from the stoop where you were
A

sitting?

Who,
Q

•

Well

they got arguing down there.

A

Thlitt gentletra.n (Indicating).

did?

This defendknt here?

A

Yes, the ,defendant and Owens,

Q. Call h rr the .defe dant, please?

A

The defendant and Owens

got arguing.
Q

Where

as Brisk then?

A

Brisk was standing alongside the

9••
..defendent-and•1 goes down there and jiiet 'gets Owens and Starts
'back :
•
• .•
oniwith him. 'to the stoop,' and this gentlemen you cell Brisk- Says,
"Come back and See what the argument is..
Q

Whom 'did he say that. to?'

one.
MR. Pli,IYWARD:

X did not understand the w itness s

(The stenographer repeats the previous answer).
Then what' happened?

A

Then Chick goes on back and starts

arguing with him again, and this gentleman here raises his
hand up this way (Illustrating)
Q

Which gentleman?

Q

Yes?

A

A

his right hand.

The defendant raises his right, hand up.

And then Owens grabbed -hi... by his coat, and three

licks was passed., and the third lick, I. seen blood fly about this
high (Indicating), on top of Owens' head

and this defendant

he

tried to get Chick loose from him, and he turns around and sets him
down on the whitefolks' .stoop and says,

Man, turn me loose,

right

that way.
Q

Who said that?. A

The defendant.

fle said, "Turn me loose."

And some way or another he gets loose from him and, runs an 'back up
hth avenue ,and goes in some one's house up therg.

towards

Now,, y9u SaY you saw three licks passed?
Q

What do you mean bytthat?

way ( Indioating)
Q

that's all I can Say.

Q W4,3110 why don't 'you say that?

The defendant.

A
A

say that you saw the defenda

at Owens, Alt Owens.

Yes

Nell, just at

A

Well, who was making those?

cz You

A

The defendant.
make three licks? A Yes,

Q

At

Q

And was it at the third or16 you say you saw blood?

A

Owens?

jos, sir, at Owens,
A

The

third liok I seen blood fly off .the top of his head,
Q

Well, you saw 'blood a) min

Q

Now

from whom/

did you do then?

A

Well

A

Coming from Owens.

there was nothing to

be 'done only they made an alarm' and sent around to the station house
there and policemen comes down and caught this young man.
Q
A

How was Owens, your son...in-law, dressed, how was he dressed?

How ws who dresses?
A

Well

Q

Owend?

Q

Well, did he have a pair of trawl rs on, pants?

he had on common clothes.

Did he, have a coat and vest en?
His dress was a shirt?

A

A,

A

Yee, at

No, bir, he did not.

.Shirt and trousers

that's

By ME COURT:
Q

Meat happened to Owens after he sat down?

A, Well, just

laid back this way (Illustrating). .
Q
A

'Why
Q

tell, was ,he alive when the ambulance came . or was he dead?
he vas dead.
when the ambulance came?

A,

Yee,; sr, he was dead.

:PY tflR. Mc= /Mit:
Q

Did

you: see where the defendant struck '?snewO

A

(Witness

indicating).
Q

What is that?
lioDONALD:

TRr vamss.
staeding

A

Bight along up there.
Indicating the right part oi the neck.

Let . me get this thing right.

Owens was

Owens walks up from the stoop' this 'way and he streak'

hi with his right band (Itlustrating),
Who did.?
Q

A

he dee r4ant did.

The defendant did.

The defendant 'struck him?--,

A

The defendant made' -a lick

at Owens with hie right hand.
Q

And. .0vrens

you, say, was standing in front?

A

Owens was

standing like down here on the street and the. aer,eritiant was standing up on the sidewalk (Illustrating),*
Q

And you say- .you saw him strike him up here

Yes, stabbed him

on the .left side

Indio tin

7.:

it vas..

BY TEM COURT:
Q,

You say now the left, side of the neck?

A

The left sides.

right ,along hexe ( Indicating).
Just at the base of the nook?

A

Yes, sir, right along

here, the left:side of the neck this way (IilUstrating).
By MR, MoBONALP:
Q

Was that iMMediately after you Saw the defendant strike

Owens on the left side of the. neck that you 'saw bleed spurting?
blood. shoots up just _right immedlately.

T.h

A

Had you Seen, Owens -do anything before that?
4

Did; you se

trike him at all.
'Did You se
Where?

A,'

him' strike the 'defendra.nt?
I didn't see

No, 8

,A

No, sir, he didn't

A

Yea, sir.

hitr trike hip

the defendant afterwards?,

Over to the stat ion house, What 'I 0.41, it.

At the station house?

A

Yes ' sir.,

MR. Alto'DONALD • That is, all, you rnty e
CROSSIAMINATION BY MR. ITAYWARD!'
Q

alinS., how 4.opir, have you "livc3 in Nw 'York.? —

Pretty near

la
about four ream
Q

•

About four years?

Where did you come from?

Paducah,

.A

Kentucky.
Q

Paducah, Kentucky?

JA

Yes

sir.

On the night in question, the.12th of July, this man you call
14tek, and I presume his real name t

041ffen

and the, defendant here

were walking by your house ,weren't they, the house *
A

You live?

,Yes, eXr.

. Answer,

the ,rtporter oanot he,74 anod of your head?

A

Yes,

sir, walking by my house.
What part Of your house do you live, in, tho front or back?
Front.
The front .part on the first fl or?

A

Now, which direction were they going?

Yee
A

sir.
Towards Ninth

avenue.
Q

.Going right along, walktg right along,they di

zu front of the stoop?

A

Never stopped.

Never stopped at all?

Thep. you said that the deceased boy,

you calledlim Chick?

the boy that was called

not stop

A

Yee, Chick Owens.
cigar..

You say he called dwn. and asked one of them for
A

t te?

Yes, sir,

'A

.Q

Is that riight

Q

And that Griffin told hi

he had
Q
said. t

i

Yes

price, is that right?

/ understood you to say

0i
he .did not have
- A

No,
A

cigaret

but

didn't say that.
Well, you und

t gootleman there saidhe 4d& t halm no 0110

tood wrong.
tte at firs.

3
Yes?.

A

Then Brisk said he would give him the Pribe.oi a-

c garottes
Q

Then what did Owens say?

Q

Yes?

A

A

What did Owens Bay?

Vello Owens said, ',Tell, 1 was only

uet asking

ficZ a cigarette."
Q

What?

Q

Well, then, how did he cone to go down off the stoop? A Who,

A

Only just asking for a .oigarette.

me?
No 0 ens?

A

Well

he asked. for a 'cigarette.

And the men told, himthey did not hate a cigarette? A

Well,.

• then t ey started arguing.
What was the, argument about?
How far away were you?

.Q,

A

I didn't hear the a.rgumeztt.,

A

I guess I was about. as far as that

window (Indicating).
A

The •window :back of the jury-box?

•

About tWentyive fee t?

Q

Yes, s r.

I do n' t k now how many feet

about the distance.

but that

A

Yes, sir.

Q

Well, toward Ninth -avenue-

Q

So that the defendent here and Griffin had' gone on past

your house?.

A

Walking, on "past my house.

And Owens -followed them down to whrt

they

re/

A, All

threeof them were walking along talking.
Well
house?

A

answer the questior

.tJ.Iow then* past your

d. Owen

Owens must have followed..

Q 'After they passed your house?

lki

A

ing for a cigarette,.
So you did. not hear the argument?

A

No

r them as

OM.

metompittietallik.,

So you do

t know what.went on as tar. a .at they said was

concerned, do you/

A

sir.,

lo

Q

Then what did Owens -do?

Q

Did you go down and get h inn?

Owens back towards the

.A. What did he do?
A

t dawn ad brought

stoop.

How did you doockiag him back towards the $ oop?

A Just

. caught him.
Caught him how? •

A

ciaight him

And pulled hin back?
Q
gle?

Pulled him back.

Had •you to take him around the waist, what did;he do, strutA

Q

A

round his.

No, he didn't struggle at all.
Then why did you take him around th

take bini by the coat or shirt -sleeve?

A

waist, why didn't you
didnI

have any coat

on.
hy didn t you take hr by th

sh tit

1..•ves ?

4

Well,

wante.d to get hrn away.
• Q

Why d d you want to get

ti away?

didn't want him to

get in any trouble.
A Well,
Why did you think ,he wA4 going to get in trouble?.
to get
away because I heaml,
wante.d4him
when .1 laave to tell you what I heard, I
this gen t le mr
throat and

nad a knife around his

had. one I 11 down there 41.r

d him if It hadn' t been for some man. that

hAve

Ai? 0 U

'kept him from killing

4,111;

That's roaoon.

I herd be had

bad

reco
'o
-ver heard

.that abo,

didhl
Lci;.

Dnit you could not

Oweno,did yo .m?

A,.

ens,
what.th

o • nen w ore saying

IlefeiV"."

*

'

#149.01/realleft0.110*

r7

P

.15
on the Ilidewalk?
Q

A

No, .1 didn't .hear4

But you went down and grabbed Owens around the waist and

ragged him back up on the Stoop?
Q

A

What condition wits* lxe in a

Yes?

A

Brought him towards the stoop.

to being drunk?

A

Being drunk?.

He .wast." t drunk.

Was be at all drunk?

A

ad he been drinking?.

Nø, sir.

A No, sir, he Lial. r,o

been drinking.

Q

Did not Show any signs of it?

Q

SO *it wae not because you thought he 'rae drunk that he was

goirig to get in trouble?

No, sir,

A

signs at all..

No. _

A

You thought he was going to get ici trottble and. then you
brought hirehack?
Of whiskey.
Q

What?

A

He oori
A

That man was drunk.

He wanted to drink a pint

by there half trunk.

He drank a pint of whiskey before he come down

there.
Q

Who drank a cunt ofwhiskey?
Now do you know?

40US

A

A

Tho defend.a

Well. that- Alan that oori.e here as

wit

told re was drinking up Ili hi 'hou,c...}e.
Well, somebody told you that?

that Ow ns ha
Q.

don't you?.

And. was- quarrelsome?
And

'his waist?
Q

been drinking

f• is

As a

A

of

afot you do know

s ir.

lie never was quarrelsome.

he reason. yo 'went haor and pi,;?.:1' d him back arourd

No, well,12e was

4

gentleman :all the way through

'-.Tou say that is what gentle en always do?,

1100 he was

ntleman all the way through.
COURT:

Be said '11

aS a .gentlsain all the vs

through.

4010-mp -1,401.4.P

,
18

He has got the

,THE WITNESS:
Q

Never mind about the name.

comes necessary.

`Isle everylkhere like that.

We will prove that if it be-

I want to know if you could hear anything these

men said when you were sitting on your stoop, before the time you
went down to drag Owens away I ,

A

I never heard nothing said.

Then when you got him beck to the stoop safely, what happaned

how far away then were these two other ,men

defendant?

Griffin. and. the

A. Well, they was not past awat very ivach then.

was not far await, then.

They

They had etepIced back tOvrard the stoop

talking to one another.
Q

How far back?

A

About ,as far as .f romhe re to here,just

about that far (Indicating),.
A

Yea, ta11cixg

Q

A few feet?

Q

Then 'what happened?

A

o*,e another.

Well, Griffin or Brisk, or what,.

ever you call him, said,: "Come back and see what the argument i
and when they come back
Q

When who come back?

A

When Chick went back Brisk says,

"Come back, and see What the argument .is.
He come back there.

'A

Did Chick go back?

Vol.). he got down off the ,stoop?,

He ;Walked down in the

A

S treet.
Q,

Off .the stoop',in the s4rect.•

A

Off thestoop?

And then Oroesed the 'sidewalk?
Q

Into the street?

Q

And went to whi

A

AYes.

Into the street.

ttese

ei, were?

,

Went there talking to

Brisk.
After von 14

ul1ed h m Off and taken himliOok once?

4

YO0

Q Then what happened the second time when he got there?
A , Henry Williams walked Up and.patteU this young man on the shoulder.
young man?

A .The def

ant, and. tried t

get him to

go :on away, and. he didn't go, and that's where the argument started.
Oh, but he

was

going, wisn't he, towardn ninth avenue? A

didn•t see him going, I don' t knowi whet Liie

bi tier vrae to do.

But you say he walked tow%rde your hose o
avenue awhile
That

A
rirht,

t1e my to Ninth

tell, I Ep.ity that ,yet.
isn't it?

itYOs..

w, wh6n Owens, Chic2k Ow na go tmok to these two men the, •
se cloud tirrie

what 'happened?

A

The. secondtime'

I dldn't say n thirg rt;bont no second time.

Yes

Well, you a- id you went dow

to him after.they passed your

house and got as far as t4i0 triJtdca (indicati

.and that then you

went around. and. got your arms a.roun

the deoe sedl Owens

pulled him back to the stoop

n be went down off the stoop

and t

and across the sidewalk, and up

re tte men were

Yes, th t's what I said.

Jen t that .right?

Now., when ie got ,there the recond time
re

what I said,
up .and

Waist, and.

A

(Interrupting

when the gent1erien Were ,rassing the stoop he

k s for a c ga re t te

Well, we are all 'past that pact of i
THE COURT :

Well, Mr. ,Mayward, you jut aeked him a quips.

if the question was correot as you put it.
was not r.lorredt, ansi he
AYWArM:

He says that

.t.s to say what was correct

All rip* t„ I

featly willing

17.
wish, but I thil,k he is evading the question.
THE COURT:

,I do not think so.

You asked him what was the

situation on going there the second time.

Now, let him state

what happened?
A

Then two gentlemen was passing by the stoop.

Be stepped down

and asked them ;for a cigarette.
By MR. RAYIARD:
Q

Yes?

A

And just kept taAing like men will do, and Walked

down a little pieoe and $tarted arguing.

Meantime I goee and gets

Chick and starts on beak with him.
Q

yes?

A

Then big Brisk says,

Come on down back and see

194 t the argument is,
BY .TBRI COURT:
Q

Then he came back?

A

Yes, sir.

By MR, HAYVVABIO:
Q

Be mime back the second. time, went back the second time?

Why, if you osa
Q

Yes

t the seoond time, it was the second time.

that is what I call, 'it, the second time.

Then what

did. Chia Owens do when he got back there the secondtime?

A

What

did Chick Owens .do?
Q

Y ø?

A

He didn t do any thig at all, only just when he got
Chick

back the second. time, this man wade a strike at Chick Owens.
Owene just put up his hands.
Q,

Made a strike at Oiens7

Q 'before Owens did Ealything?

Yes.
A

Before h`

did anthing,

never done anything a
All the.woy through

e no ye

y thing

t

ll?

A

All

the way through that boy never done anything.
4

Ibt a thirt at all?

Q

Never took hold, of the other man, never choked him or did

anything to him?

A

A Not a thirg at all.

Never hit him at all or did nothing at all.

BY Tiff COURT:
Q

Did you not say he bad hold Of his coa

A

He had hold

of the gentleman's coat, thatts
BY MP. TIAYWARD:
Q

Oh, he did take hold of ,him?

Q

Oh

well, then

A. He had bold or his coat.

he took hold of him?

A

He took bold of b*

coat.
Q

What part of his coat,. up around his throat

Q

Where

his coat

ails?

A

No

be couldn't bSve coat tails,

he had his face turned.
Q

Well, what part of his coat?
indicati

coat

).

Just about here (Indicating)?
Q

Right along here on his

A

Yes.

A

Indicating the top button of tat coat?

A

ittgh

along
here
•

where be had hold of- his coat (Indicating)
when did he take hold of Owens?

Q

,A

When he took bold ,O

Owen.?
That

is, the aeoondt

e?

A

You mean when the defendant

took hold of Owens?
/ should have said, when did Owens'

Q
ant?

A

d of the ,defend..

When he took hotol of the defendant, when this defendant

raised his hand this way
coat.

ke

Illestratirg)

Owens made a grab at his

W09111•1•111r

9him?

Made a grab
Q

A

Made e. grab:at his

liciWip Givens, didn't you say that night, and haven't you

said on other "000asions that Owens ran after the defendant?

A Ran

after the defendant?
Q

Yes?

Q

What?

A
A

I never said Owens ran after the defendant.
I ain't told. nybody that he ran after the defend-.

.n t1.
You did
he did?

A

not teanybody that night or ay other time that

Big Brisk ap. Or that .'ze atleroan there, eittiig right

there (Indicating at the counsel table)
night when I was
BY

come into My house one

bed asleep.

R. IdoDONALD:
?

Which g

'A

That gentle tan right there

Allay vie have whom the wit-

Wait a' minute.

MIL MoDONALD:

Indicating'

ness indicates.?
R. HAYWARD:

He is in my, of. ice.

BY .THP COITRT:
Q
right

Ehich gentleman do you mean?
here (Indicz;-tting'

aye

RAYWARD:
Well, we wilL get dotta4 tc that

,

That gentleman sitting

t eounsel table), he come to my house

when I was in bed a,tiaaep and he
BY MR

•A

ask yu fA.rat if

fl thG

ight thi3 first occurred, that

ing occurred,

if you did

°eased ,Owens

n aft.r the

'lee?

A

viawt ;o

011.1111, e •

tt,;...11.1. people that i.ght tha t the deA

That

ight?

A

•nig

No, sit.

Did not tell anytiedY

as kill-

i r.

Did you, ever tell an yb6dy that?
Q

Yes?

A

A

Ewer t,i141 anybody?

I water told anybody he, ran after that gentleman.

Did you ever' tell anybody at any time that the deceased
went up or ran, up to the defendant and grabbed him by the throat?
A

That .gentleman (Indicating) tried to get me to say that.

never told that
•

Q

gentleman

he tried to get

I

3'e .to say it.

Did you tell anybody else besides this gentleman?

A

Be tried to get Me to say, "Didn't you

never told anybody that.

I said. "No,. I didn't see him

see .him grab him by the throat?"
grab him by the throat."

Didn".t. you tell anybody that he not cx,ily grabbed him, that
the deceased Owens grabbed 'him by the throat, but that he put his
A No, air.

hand badk to his hip pOoket like this (Illustrating)?
That gentleman tried t

o tell that down in the place,

et me

and he come 'back to iry house *and my wife timed up the lamp and
He said -"What makes you run

he• said, 'Now, he ainkt •the man.

Ott of the OffiCe), I want to get all the story be is going to tell."
He sal

"No

he ain't the

I said

an."

"No, I

e

t the man at

He sUd, "Well, you come down 11..tre to Mr.wait a minute,

all."

what is, the

nt'en'

name that

carried soldiers out?

What

is his name7
Q

Perhaps you meat 1 " I a

ilayward„ that's it

He says

floe and tell hi'n the story,"

Co one'

Colonel

Come down to Colonel Hayward" s of-.
I said, "I haven't got any story

to tell, I am not going to allow on either .s de, I only tell the,
truth."

-Ther he, starte,d. in

gue,sp,and he said

he saw he didn't have a soft thing,'

he stv.t. another colored. gentleman around

ANUS

al
to ay house three or four times, that is out there now
and he tried to gat me
Q

ndioating

Co come down and tell a lie. -

Why did you think he wanted you to tell a lie?

Didn't

they tell you they wanted you to gone down .0: my office and talk to
me and tell
of fact?
.Q

.the facts of this oase

AV

A

and didn't you

as a matter

That's what that gentleman said.

Wait a minute.

office one day?

A

Didn't you as.1 a matter of fact come to my

Never been to your office in my life, -don't

know anything about your office.
Q

You never came down there?

A

No, air, never went to your

or.

office.
Q

But that is what.th y were trying to get

down to Colonel Haywardis of floe?

A

o

o do

come

Tryip; to get me dOima to your

office?
Q
r

Well, you might be interated to know that X trieu to get

Brothers, the Assistant District Attorney, to get hold of you

and asked him to subpoena you too

and came up her

to do it,and

that nobody could get hold of you, at 'least I oouldu
MP. MoDONALD:

I move that that statement be etrioken

from the record.
Yes, motio

TOE COURT:

.ted.I understoodounse

say the witness had been at his offioe.
UR
whether
thought

HAYWARD:

Well

if your Honor please, L do

the right to, put that on the record
4vde-k441,,wx-'
ter this 4tup ton had'oome up.
ny

t know
x not.

t of fact should proceed from

o

I..-

the Witness ,tlksoe.
Q

This woman you say you are married to0 Givens, does she ev-

or go by any other name?

Q Green?, Why would they gal your wife Mrs. Green?
Mrs,. Green

they *all her

lira

A

Given

when a woman who 'hat been

rise, anotheriehe''takes the

Why,

Green, her first Inieband's name was

•(. But your name Is Givens?
'Q „Well,

A

ed to one Can

Max-

Ad man's name, doesn't 77she? A Well,.

there are -0o-veital, !aye for people to marry in New York, you know.
Yee, as a matter of fatit,
:Pon.irno4

are you Married.- to this WoMan?:

iaw wife.

Q,. poMmOn, lamwifel

A

Yea.

You never were marred to her by anyOeromony?'

41

Is her first husband living?,
you said he was out in Oklahoma comeWh

,said her son was out there.
Q

Her first husband is dead?

A

Her first husband is dead.

And you have taken her as a ltifo?
But you have never married bar?
TBINB

G, I V

'A

Yet, sir.

A. Not sir.

19' 8, called and duly sworn as a wit-

uses on behalf of the People,, testified as f011ows:
THF WITNESS:

I can't think of the 'addrese

It is the same as my huoband'e•

DIRreT TXAMINAT ION BY MR. MoDONALD:
Q

You. are also known

*Oft Alsiiiherrio

as
Q

Is that the name of your first. husband?

Q

You lite now at 408 West 38th street?

Q

On what 'floor do 'you live?

A

DO you know one John • Owens?
Tee?. A
Q

A
A

rep
Tes, sir.,

On the ground floor.
A_ Owens?

Yes, Sir.

Did he live with you on the 12th day of ,July, 191e? A Yes,

Did Mr. givens live therewith you too?
yea, sir.

A

Mr. Given,

I had just married Mr. Giles, I hadn't long married Mr.

Givens«

Q Well, you did not have any °area:ow in oburoh,, just agreed
to live together as aan and wife?
Q
Q

A

t?

•A

No

City

Down to the City Hall.
A

The City Rail?

Down town, you know, to the Tombs, or

down there.
13Y VIE COURT:
Q seep Your icicle up so we can All bear you?
a cold.

A

I

No, giro I am not a coma** les wife at ail.

have 'Isiah
'not

oommon law wife at all.
Ot think we 'need go into

THE COUR T

TEE wrnas •
Y' MR1
c4

No1 air, .

any

am not a.,00On law wife,

°DONALD:
Do you remember what time you bad supper that night? A ?fel1.

we didn't have sipper, it was late and we had dinner and Supper togothQ

Pardon me.

I see.

and supper?

A

Well

what time wool it you had. dinner

I don't know. I didn't look at the °look at

24
Was it in the evening?
CI

A: Yes, Sir), in the evening.. -

After you had supper do you remember whether you remained

there in the house?

A I remained in the houtte.

Q

Did you

Q

Who came out?

au

in the. house?
A

A

Yea, ,theytnme out.

aiia

Mr. Owens and my husband

the other

young yian. all come on the stoop..
They were all out or the stoop?

A

All ozi the Stoop.

1) Joh ' other young man do youmean, Willi ms?

Q

I see.

Now, who wa

16ft t

A

Yes

Mr.

your house at that time?.. A

was left in my ho sel
Q _Yes? „ A

My son:.

liFhat is I is name/

,A

That is his oawe,

He was eittirg there.
' is it?

A

Iz,vao sitting down, eat-

ing when I b
Now,

did

ve , ocas o41 to go to the window of your house/

you

Sir, I was right to the Window..

Yea

was it open or shut?

Q,

A

tt. was shut. do 11, .

heisted it up,

1 threw the window uP.
Before Tou opf.rned the

Q

I rUovi did you hear anything?

A No,

$ir.
opened the .window cU

0A

was Owens when you ope n e d th
g1it where

door, we

ire this side
Owens was?

yth tAg?

A

w in Amy ?

vs, here is the white peop

standing

Q

ie

A

Where %via GiVene?

tan d.

enr

was stln din g Up

A

Yes

Owens was

is 'house next

.t "r railing.

,c
Givens was

;etd on the stoop. They

sir

•all Was on the itOop.
Q
A

This railing you talk about is the railing going up the *too

No, sir.

door.

We live here, You sets* and the white people live next'
?•'

The ,janitor lived next door.

'CI

Well, is that nearer Ninth avenue or Tenth avenue?

A

Yes,

going'toWards Ninth avenue.
Q

The white people live nearer Ninth avenue than you do? Aarellit'

sir.
Wait a minute.

Do the white people. livenearer Ninth avenue

A .We lived at Tenth avenue and they lived at Ninth

than you do?
avenue.
Q
A

Now, is there a railing running in front of your house?

There is a railing runs just like this, like two railings is going
n the basement

you see, and out basement

we have a

n the

basement.
Q
,A

Yes

Yes, now, you say that Owens ws standing near that stoop
sir

right at the stoop.
A

Yes,

Q

The stoop of your house?

Q

But towards the white people's house?

A

NO, towards the

other house.
BiT11
Q

•

CURT:
Speak up?

Towards t

ite people's housø, yes:

By MP. MoDONATA:
Q
A

towards thew ite people a house?

That is what I

Ype, he walked. that

way.

Willm I got to the window than I saw

pe pls
!$ house.
him walk down toward thepeople

_ 28
Now,. then, ,Whiit, did you see happen, if anything?

A

When: I

thewindow they was all there, , Itseen when this ban come up, to

BY THE COURT:
What

t know his, name.

I just Only know him

when I see him.
EY MR. McDONALI):-

Q

Now, do you see him in court now?

.cause I never had any dealings with
BY 'THE COURT:
.D9 you know him by sight?
because they jumped of

A

No , I couldn't see him good.

so quickly, a fter they done the fighting.

Q

Well, do you know him by sight?

CI

DO you see him?,

A . Yes

A

Yes, sir. -

he ,is over there (Indiaating

BY mrt, me-DONALD:
Is that the map you. mean, aani' (Indicating)?
here somewhere, I know, ,because he is .very dark.
him.
fo
t'ndluoI c

.41, No

he is

I just got a glimpse

see him good, because after he out the man, h

dropped, right down, and said to ii10 1naPp

"Let

go

of

me,"

and the man

he out had a death grip on Ms arm, and he out the man across both
hands to make him let go, and. he slammed him down, and the white
gentleman

next door took an old handkerob.ief andput it around his .

eok and tried to stop the blood.
Now, wait a mintte,
A

rza4am.

I wouldn't know. h.uiI if I saw him, I just only, knew him

that night.
Q

Do you see the man in court

Now,

t answer yes or no?

t telling nothing but the truth.
Q

Yes, now, when you opene4 your window did you see Owens?

A 'Owens, yes, ,/ see him at thewhite people's

stoop

with the blood

• tinning from him.
Q

I am talking about when you opened' the window first? A When

opened the window first?
Q

Where was °Wens?

A

Owens and this gentlemen, or Owens and

the man were standing talking, I don't know what they said.
Q

Owens and another colored man?

A

here was a big men

light man with him.
Q

You say that Owens was talking to a colored man, one col-

ored man, and that this colored man that Owens was talking to was
•A

with another man?

Yes, a big mango'

Q

Rather light?

Q

You have 'seen him outside there?

Q

Do you know that man?

'A,* Yes, a big man out there now (Indio ting

A

A

Yes

outside there.

Yea, I am very, well ooquainted wrkth

Griff for the last five or six years.
And Griff was with this man who, was talking to your son-in-

Q
A

laW?

He, was with him and this man
Just, yes or no?

Q

you say

Now,

the aborter man?

'A

Yes, hevas with him.

that you did not

A

f?;et

a good look

t the man, at

No, I did not.

Now, did you hear any talk between Owens ,ncl the

sorter

A
R,

What?
What

A

No..

wasthe f

hing that you eaw?I told, you the

man?

a
first thing I seen Was the two men, seen this man out theie onos
by his arm„ the first thing I seen.

I didn't se‘ nothing just only

the blood:.
Q

All right, wait.

You say that you saw Owens or saw this

other man have hold of Owens, is that right?
Q

A

Yes, 'air.

Or did you see Owens have hold of this other man?

other man had. hold of Owens by, his two hands
'Q

Yes, and what happened?

up to him, when I seen him

A

This

see?

When I seen them, he walked

then I. see the blood running.

Q

The blood running from whom?

Q

From his throat?

Q

Yes?

.Q

Wait, who ohuoked him down?,

A

A

A

From OWene's ,throat.

A "Yes, sir.

Them he obuokea him 'down, said
A

"Sit down there."

The mn that out him

ahuoked Owens down.
Q

We U, you see*, we were not there, madam, and we doe t. know

who did it?

A

Well, I 'art telling you, the man that out Owens

,ohuoked Owens down, Owens held' him and then he out him.
A 'Held him a.oross his hands.

Held him where?

Q

Q 'Owens had hold of Whose hands?

•A

Rad hold of the man that

out him.
- BY THE COURT:

(4, .Now •

wait a minute.

Owenala throat?'

A

You 'say that blood was running from

Yes,. Sir..

,Did, you ,see what

maie

it ran?

A

The man had a knife.,

but I just oouldnit see 'bow long the knife was
what

handle

and

I oouldn't see -

the knife had onto it.

What made the blood run from histhroat?

'2,11ese he

29
*zit have out it;
Q

Did

Q

Well, what did you see theli

ou see it?

Tee, I seas MA out him.
A

Well, after he out him be

tried to put him down.
BY MR. MoDONALD:
Q. Now, you have .not told us about the cutting?

A

You ask me a question I must get the questions you ask me

Q

Well, when
don't I?

UV

A

rell, I am telling you the questions you asked. ,

Ye?

A

I don't get soared.

All right.

Ther is nothing scares ma.
"
Now, ‘ihal; did you see this man doing. that cut
...

Owens?

Q

A

What did I see him .doing?

Yea?

A

Ieaw him after he out him

tell us about the cut thg

Q.
Q

A

4

Af er'he out Owens

No, before tip out Owens, no:. just the time he out Owens?

I don't know what happened between the two ,of, them,

couldn't say that because I didn't hear ibet.

I want you to under'-

stand me. goo4, JI didn't hear them, what were the words between the
two of 'them h'.:4ouuse the window was down, but when I 'rushed to the,
window,

T throwed the window up, and.cs I throwed the window up I

seen this man out ,Owens, JA,nd the blood was .tunriinK.
Q

A

Now, you say you lust saw

blood was running from his throat.

.(Interruptiq0

Yes, the

Then Oyvehs goes and he held

when Owide 'held him' be said, "Let
him like this (Illustrating), an ti,w
go of m0, man,
Q

mud he out him udress both hands.

You say that Owens held him? '

A . 'Certainly, Owens held

o,uldn't do nothing else but. try to lod him.

0111.4111

40
Q nen .y*4, ley that the short an out Owens
tin

do you know?
Q

A

A

how:141d he au

No, I don't know.

Did you see this short man make any

motion of any kind?

Not X did not.
Did you see him strike him up around the chest in any way?

A

No, I did not.
' Q

Owens?
Q

All you say you saw was the blood Ooming Zrow the neck of
A

From the neck of Owens.

You did not see anybody strAIke Owens with a knife?

A There

-was nobody but them two, nobody but them two.
Q

Did you sere a knife in the hands of anybody?

lonife in the hands of the man that out him
just the blade of it,

A

I Seen a

because I oould see

I, couldn't see the handle of it, but I could--

see the blade of it.
All riett, yes.
the ground?

A

Now, what lappened thenaftsr Owens fell to

There Was nothing happened, only the man was dead.

Af.terhe fell to the ground be just 'bled to death, that's all, and

the white gentleman next door wao trying to bold him up with a hand-.
kerchir around his neck.

The blood was going through the hole.

Be safro, "E oan t do him no good, Mrs. Green." That's all he said

to "4
Did you see wherp this short Man went?

A

Right after ie

done it, I hollered and screamed., so he went right stralght down in
the nait house where the *other *altar was and ran up to the roof.
Q

Where, or What?' A

He ran straight through in the next

house Where the janitor was and meets the light .fellow
"Take me up."

and

says,

Well, yoki Were not 'there?

A No

the' fellow told us in the

station.
,Q

You mean Bioko?

Q

Did you see him again after that?

Q

Did you see this short ma,n that did the cutting?

A

mt. Nioke
A

didn't see him beoause I went to the station
• him back in a room.

, I sAtk hirr

Who?

house:

A,

They shoved

hen they brought him in after he

killed him.
Q What?
After he killed, tile Ian I seen the offioer brought him in.
Q

Brought whp in?

A

Brought this man in and I was hootin

and hollering anlorying so I didn't take mult notioe of him.

b

Did Owens die?

Q

Was he 'dead at the

A

Why,' yes, oertainly, ke oou.ldn't help

d

•
A

Q

that he ws brou

t into your house?'

Yes, he was ("old.

MP. MoDONALD:,

That is 'all, you may

3u. ine•

OROSS-EXAMINATTO7 BY ,t1f. TilkYWARDI
Q

Mrs. G. vens, that is the name you go by, Mrs. Givens? A Yee,

B

Yoil,„ say Owens was your

Q

do not hear you?

A

Com on.7Iaw son-in-

Ho

ae

common law

pr in-I, w

Ho

ot g not my pwn
Re was not married to your daughter?
Q

But :1 tying with hex?

Yes

they wa

a's/ay on the road.

They never Li wed in my /muse , the y, lived on the road.
Q

But you as lied, him your son- n-iaw?

Yes,

called. hilt

that night..

b°

Bu

you called, him your son- n-law?

A

Yea.

Q .Because 1e wa‘ec living with your daughter?
Q

A

Y

Do you know, as a matter of fact, that he had

children in the South?

A

•••••••••/

wife and two

I don't know anything about it.

When these

men are on the road ,,they do anything, I don't know anything about i
but he didn't live in My house.

Now, thero.

You say that Owens had the other man by the hands when you
138)11

them, is that right, Mrs., Gi ens?

A

Do you think

I am

lying

back and forward for you?,

By Tsr

TrPT:
Now, just answer questions?

hands

A

olc. you be had him by :Ma

that's all I ',00uld, say, but I didn't hear any words between
and I dithas t bear any words 'between

There, was men out tber

them.
them.

BY MR, FATtIARD:
Q

1+19w, Ira. Green, if you will just ar tzwe-r questions I will be

very brief with you.
you askme rie,ht I
Q

I ask you a very simple

anythin,

'Yes, I will not ask yc

hr

Re had both defendant's 1 L cis
man,

A

Anything

iil49, newe

had hotj of the dtd'enditnt
A

uesUoz.

'that is

otHright., 134). that

with one each of his own

The defendant said, "Let go of
e cwouldn t

and throwing hik up on tOp of the steps,

let 'him go* he held him so tight,. I suppoor, there

as death in him,

he he)d them so tight, and he cut him right across the hand
was Fi;etting so weak froti'1th

did he?

blood he had, to let go 'of

and he

1;0

BY MR, W DDVALD:
Q

Who had to let

am of

A

him?

Owens, he -was getting se

Weak.
BY MR..BAYWAI4D:

q

And he'had,,for i stance - Owens with his right hand had taker

hold of the other grants left hand, and, with his lwft hand he had taker
hold, of hie rig

hand?

'A

VJhe

I seen iii
•o

hande, then hewaO blesdir
if he luta
ting him the knife?
hir

he bad both of the manta

hold of both han .s, how
A'

have been out.-

ui

said, "Let f-4.0 of (tie

man,

and he out

jut like that (Illustrating).
Al]. the time trying to
Yes, that is all

HF.WLY

L.

et away?

A

Trying to

et away.

nada.

W iL L I ,MS,

a led and .duly sworn as a wi tneas

•on behalf of•the People, testified as rell.ows:
(Residence: • 408 rest 36th
DiRrCIT rx-itIVITATTOF PY MP.
Q

-reet).

•,eD0P-A1D:, ,

There did_ you live on the 12th day øf July, 1919?

A

408

Vest 36th street.
Q

Did you live in the same house as Givens?A
A

Did you know one John Owens?

Ye

Yee 'sir.

.
•.r.r

Did you live with Givens?

A

No.

1r..

ived in the

same house they
hat you

John Owens?,

A.

Yes, sir.

Were you with, hip., on the 12th day of July, 2:)19? A
me and him and Eit. Givens was s.itting out
408

the stoop in

Wells
ront of.

/n frOnt Of 408?

Q

About what time were you out there?

was about between five and six, somewhere a

Never aeon him to,know

A

Q You mean the afternoon of the lth of
Q

And where did you see him then?

along 36th streets
Q

Was the defendant with anybodY at that

ire aim him along the

e going towards

A

did they atop?

Well, no, a

they didn't s

exactly) When Ohicke'asked
do you mean John Owens?
Q

The dead man?

Q

Yee

A

A

He asked the big fellow feT

and what was maid?

Giffo.

A
A

SO the little fellow

"We ain't got no, God damn c eatettes.
Q

sir.

Yes,

Who was the big fellow?

no oiarettea.

Owens, yes

By Fradk xou mean this. •defendant here

ziffo LcJu him
be spoke up and

AIM
n!'

5
Q

W1t diAjbe. ea

A

He told him lie didn't have no . God 44

garottes.
Q

I see; what happened then, did Owens say anythingt ,A Owens

says something then.
Q

?that did be

A

ay?

Owens' spoke up

htt' t to talk to me that way

and said, "Well,, you

e said, !II wasn't Speaking to you."

He saId., 01 Was speaking to the big, fellow,". and so ore word .brough.
1Prl the other.

qWell,

then, where wus Owens and.Griffo at thattins?

P.

here

- was Owens and Oriffo?
Q.

Yes

where were they?.

A.

Owens .

Owens was not with Griffo•

, I mean where was Summers and Griffo?

A

iPellI,they 'was

they stopped then'.
How 'far away .fromthe stoop where you werettln
.1 didn't :have no

it wacabout

Well,

rule or nothing* I couldn't measure

you , know.

it

1 understand?
Q

Yee?

A

A

I bad to guess at it.

it was about ten feet, I reckon

somtbing like

t.
was

efl what happened, dId Chick go.ox, the stoop?
not sttirig down, no,
Did he get up from thestoop?
whefl

he46ke4 him

A

He was not sitti.n, doln

for the cigarette.

Oh, be had gotten off the stoo

had

?

A

Yes,

be

was

standiAglip iOlront'of the StOop.
what happened aftr Chick

aid* "I was not

Alhing

411

q Who stepped!

A „STITT,* end Trank Stsnmers.stsplied.

Well, did y ou hear Whet they were saying?
they was arguing about Prank evening 'btu
arguing, and going o

A Well,

you know.

They kepi

so X told Frank to go ahead and not

argue with him.
Q

With whcat?
A

A

With Ohieko,

h Owens.

And I patted him on the shoulder and asked

him What du y on went to have trouble for •
little intoxicated and to

/ told him he was a

go ahead about his business and not

to have any trouble with him.
Q

Who did y ou tell, that to`,P

o Frank then said,

that iS U
on."

up to

I told that t

!rank,

ox, let him come back here, I am going
I said, nf you are going to

to out his God damn throat",
do that

A

to you,if y ou Wert to kill him that i

So I turned around and walked on back in front

of 4,08 and sit dpvtn

but before I ota d get to set down again' on

the stoop „I seen Ohicko was 'standing down beside the Cart, end
he was standing on. the curb.
Q

A

That is,Prank Summer

Frzk was

tending on. th.e‘

curb and Chick° was down like in the ditch like.
Q

In the gntter there?

A

Yee

and he real, ed out after

°hick.
Q

Who die

and grabbed
Q

A

Vresk

there

he re

and when he grabbed e,t h

Ere out at him?

A

What?

Who out at him?

A

?rank did.

ed out fi.ft,er ,Ohiak
out it

im

37
Prom* ant at Owens

A

Yeti. Sir a

e out /did uP. 'here

the f rest time and then Chick° tried to rue) 'tó 'him,, ,and by
him being a little intoxicated 'he stumbled
curb -and-be tind

r) the side of the

f fell over and then he atuck the knife here

In his neck (indicating)
Who

in

tuck • the kn.

1ie neck?

A

ou moanOwens neck"
In there (

cat

).?

A

A

'rank did.

Yi)o, sir.
Yes, s

You 'er0 pointing to thtleft side there?
(4

Then What happened

Yes, air.

A

Well., then Chick o. he stumbled

over en the side of 406, on the b o tt am step and f 11 over anti
Prank„he ran t awards 10th Avenue.
Yes, did you see Frank again that night
Where"

A

A

Yes

sir.

After the detectives caught hi , and brought

him back.,
fl

Dick you eeany mark on bun at that time'

A.

On.

A

Yes.

Were

r the ambulance came

POU tiler

A

I, was. ,

yeB,
- ou hear the, doctor say that Chick was dead?
VII

HAMAR1:

Nw,

object to that

if your Timor

please.
, THE COURT: H. YVF1
MR . HAYW.A13D: • •

object on s at Jned.

I have no doubt h

AS

dead, that was

proven.,
'„ MoDONAL.p:

AlI'rig'ht.,withdraw it.

BY TER 'COURT:
Q :Did Owens keep hold of the. defendant With his hands.
after he

was out in

the neck?. A

Well, I couldn't tell you

that, ,Tudge •

9, Did you hear the defendant sky, "Turn me loose" or
e

A

go"?

No, sir.

Did. y ou see the clefericiant out Owens in the wrist?
A

sir, ; did not.

BY MR. lauDONATAD:
Q

How many blows or stabs did you see the defendant give

A
,Q

Only two.
That was .all qousaw?

CAWS§ BXAMINATIor

Yes

sir.

BY MR. HAYWARD:

WilUens,vou were there al! the time, weren't

Why,
you

A

from the very start of it on the stoop?

A

Yes, air.

Yes, sir.

Q,

You and Givens and Owens?

1;Z

After this talk about the cigarette took place, then

Owens got down
were

didn't he?

A

and went to where Grisso a.11(1 the
A

defendant

Well,they walked up, he walked up the

street, sure:
Q

Yes

de 9th Avenue?

he walked over

A

Yes

called 'him, see?
MR. McDONAT,rz
Q,
BY M5.
Q

What did y au sew

0

A

QrI33o 0

i.AYWARD:
Called whom?

Ot.v en id •

1ed

im.

Grisso

Do I understand you co rectly that Owens
these two men were

once

.

ound Owens'.

eit down to

and that, then GivenS put h
d -dragr,ed him up on the stoop?

did so
He di e

A

were, istbt right.
Q

A

Griffo called him:

But whether he ctUod bim :or not, or dian't•
A

Oh, yes

call Mu

'sure he did,

bat being intoxicated, '.and X could not
un1orstan1 vha&h one • ••4au nnt wtøint oxicated
rupting)
Q
the

oxicated.

Well,
The /nem
n, that

o was killcid was int oxicat d, and that was

e you knew b..
rienause
.4-Ad

r,u knew h e

s int

t&

ir

ln ug'1:0 moo dl

tin been with Owens prevousl

ound •in the house

'epa, 4te? A

t the

9u tried: to

A

:No.,

you know..

You don't know ,hovq. much ht.. had; had todz'init

isimetruir

tau

hie liAtaal,
Yew, that

4

wore, he W40,011 the w

A Es, INO
Le

all.

OokrNATION no,
Q

e was able' to talk all, right, !raii he? A Sure, oar-

Q

He

RB... OR 085

0.' able to go back When Gr,iffo called him?

A Yes,

nAmnTATx ON BY ILIt. HAYWARD:
Pidn't you giey he staggered ,a little, W

sir.
I thought I understood you to say be
A

t e?

t ggered a lit-

didn'tstagger until that boy reached out after

him and lie done c t him.

The first time,

Stumped hie toe

age.inst the curb and he was bound to a agger theft.
Q

73ut before -.1'ou told us that be struck at him there

thought iou told Us that being intoxioated he stumbled and
'aggered?
No, that was

MR.• McDOVALD:
had made an at tack
MR. YATWARP:'

4

t e.r the defendant

up on him first .
May X have that part oe the reocr

read/
(3tenorapbr repeata part. of the testimony.

on direct

aminat ion) ,
MAYWAR
WAZT le 11
behalf

It

n3, that i

all.

S., called and duly sworn as a Titneen on
the people

testified am follows:

4RO:01E10110e 41.4., Went 3iith, fit.iweet.) .
PIRErrt' .14.1!;12.',NATICIATT:Cir Br MI. te,T)ONALD
o

au live, 1k
,the

!f.

neot
.01

er

t 1 erriall

Ab•on4,. %-rh

ef endant

t :1 me was it that y n s ear hm r4r.e
inouso a..1:1.out I .gue S ' ar oun

.1. • al.? ortt • 1..0 ro.:r
T14:1:,, 7,1 OMIT

in the day..

r*ed • together on. th

rpy:o

n

.111 •A.Pt far)
.

t,

I.got,.•
NI} IS • ay

.ft9 feeling .

1121 o

Q

About 10 a

A

That wafs about what ti

bring anything &it'll 'hi

much did be bring

A

A 'Fre b

He bought one b

tight one lialf pint.
t or what,

A

senl

u,s3e around 1P, or.t o'clock,

tin Lit day"
Po 71 ott remember s ei,r)g the body

of John Owen

About ,wh at time
around hair pt aeiren.
Where

ias t1fts hocy

A

Lying in front

A

Yee

In front of' 408
Pan 408 Wtilt 36th Streett?

sir

e the defendtint,
nut until

. went

lp

1fl friy

or how long, did
the body of :Owens

1

ou kn ow Owen

.
et

About 10 or 15 minut
i)Us1Y

did

to
know

he 4;1

111/h

'SO

X said did you know Owens before, you saw, hie body

tal
sir..
Where did you go then after you 83W it'?

You remained

and looked at the body or around the body of Owens .15 minutes
A

and then where did you go

I went home.

A

What -floor do v on live on?

One 'flight up in

Now, then, did you go into your apartment'?
Nov, did you see anybody th ore?
Where was it you saw Monk?

to, #ir.

I seen Monk there.

In the 'hallway.

A

A

Virtuit did he say to you?

A

A

the back.

He said, "Hicks, let me in

your house, X done killed a man on the street*

A

Q

What did, you. sky?

0,

Then what happened?

go across the roof?"
Q

Q

said "no":
He said,

A

Well

supposing we

I said, "Go across the x* of )1 'ourself".

Ite6p your voice up?

the ro f?"

I

He said,"Supposing we go across

A

I said, "Go across the roof yourself".

Ye

d he fell up against the door hollering

take me across the roof, man

Poor

Then I weih;w.th.hiin

.

across there.
srito
ats*• the r

Did y

Q

i
'Pon

ou

how many h ouse45?

.1 at

our

A

Went over 16 and come down 18,

Went over ln and came down 18?

Q

Dd von see anybody as'you gaffe downetairs?
4t4,441

see nob AY 40)fr-t
de

yee„

crossed how many houses

IQ

W

A

ouse

dant,

A

Yes.
A

I didn't

C-tOtet 144euity

that t

ai •

4
The de endarit Was then placed under arrest* Monk was placed
under arrest?. A,

Yes, the policeman grabbed me first and. I said,

inIt the guy you want; that's the guy you, want.
Pointing to whom?

A

to Monk.

Q

I see.'The b .did they platie him under arrest?

Q

And took him' downstairs, did they?

Q

Did they take, you also?

Q

Where did they take you?

Q.

Did they first

A

A

A

Yea, sir;

yes
A

.37th street

take you over to where OW.ens','wae

take the. defendant here?

A

tes.

did they

No, sir, they oarried me and him along

together.
Q

Well, you .seir: the defendant ,in the station house?

A

Monk,

yes, sir.
Q

Did the defendant say how be came to out this man?

A

sir.:,
BY MR. MoDONALD:
Q

Be did not te,13, you how he cams to cut him?
„iii/AtC;

.didn t

A No, polo

6611174; 21* -d'tith;r1L/L-t-{-4--12--

told the off i ce r, the man that asked him. ,
Now, did you see any outs on the defendant?

A

No, .sir.

Q' Did you see any marks .on the defendant?
MP. RAYWAtID:
M.PCBATTL

q/6)0

J.

No, questions, TTioI.

SULLIVAN,

called and duly ewort

pa

d. Preeinet, Shield No

witnesa on behalf of the

People, testified as follows:
DIRPCIT WXAMT NATTOr
Q

Tiffi. *DONALD:

u are a mel,oer of the Police Departitent 01' ti

C.t

York and you were Such on the 12t1i day of July

Q

What post did y ou have between the hours of 6 and 9

clock on the evening of that day

,

3.919,

A

I was on house duty

And as a result of being ordered by your Lieutenan
u E56
0,

anY

Placie

A

A

About whit time did you go?

Q where
Tj

didyou go?

A

About 845 P.

40.6 West. 36th Street.

pu see anything there?. A

What did you see?

Q,

Yes, air.

X did, air.

A' I saw

Where *0 John °went! .

A

Owens.

Ee wan -lying on the sidewalk

in front of 406' with hit3.head rentingon the stoop.
Q

A

A.. He was

whet was the condition of the body,

bleeding, there was a couple of marks,,' one here on his neck,
and one On
Q

his chest, and he was bleeding. •

Did.y ou send in' a call for an aMbulance?
And. 'the ambulance doctor came?
,And pronounced (*SOS dead?

A

sA

Yee,

Yin

A

'air.

Yee, sir.

MR .RAYWARD:'

1 move that that be striekeri ou

your Honor please,ARA664statthis witness' testi% fly

as t.

what the surgeon Aid about pronouoiflg the man dead when

t there, as hearsay

he

y ee, it mai be stricken out.

Well

THE 00URT:

Did you afterwards see the body
sir.

•

A

Y

neit

A

When7

john Owens?

The

m rning at the morgue.

'Pieria 'did .7QU-identify the body as the body of the map.

Q

A Yee, sir.
ou. fotuid at No. 40r, the. night previous
the
*arts Assistant Medical Examiner? A Yes,
o Dr.
A

sir.

all

that

you know about this, Officer?

A

That is

all.

.QtahT

is al
MR

I), A •V I I),

Io questions, Officer.

RAWARD:

LAMBE R. T

B.

held

" Of ficer Sullivan..

(22nd Precinct,Detective Division

274) called and duly sworn as a witness on

o

behalf of the people, testified as follows:
1)IREOT EXALIIVAT ION BY Mh. IVIcDOEALD:
Were you attached to Om DteativO Bureau on the 12th

•

day of July' 19197
Q. Ind. 00
Street

A,
Al)out

the evening.

A

I was.

ave occasion to go to the premises 40$ West 36th

di
di

74012 go there '

A

About 8„; 30 in

'•.,

417
Did you see*, or what •did yoi See When you arri*ed there?.
A. When I 'arrived in front of the premises 408 West s36th'
Street I saw a, man by the name of Ohl* Owens, the deceased,
lying on the 'at oop , bleeding from. the throat
•

Q,

Wh•at ,did y ou• du then?

A

tried to question the
h.

deceased
Q.

Novi, YOU t Falco() to

etrcrs

citizens'?

A

1 trwt eev.

era1 e.tizens on the otoop and asked them what they saw
Bo, y oo cern -,t t ‘1.1. u•-'; whet they ea id .
you

orneth1ng did y ou go any place,

A

t 010

After they told
went to the

premises 418 West 36th 'Mr
Q,

A

Then what did y ati do'•

'terent 'floors and when X got to

I went „looking, t rough ,difthe third floor oi the prem..

isee 418 West 36th '3treet I met the d.efendtnt Frank Summers,,.
-accompanied 1.):;" a witnefts 'named Hicks.

2 asked Hidics What he

had, out the .Man lying on the ntoop for and he, wild he didn't
and pointed to Summers ,tatin

out him

that he vao the man. that

Out him'„..
Q,

You ther

placedthe

'then p".i. aped the
An
4! 0 t

took him' to

fondait Bummers under arrest?

?ernant ;homer e 'under arrest .
e

,t on 1., utie /

A

I -brought him

nee ,

sta,t1

all, Off:1.061

The.t

MR. R'AYWARD:
MR.
•(341c) answar)

•

No question,o tioer.
Dr

chwartz.

miocastap:

I 03 Waiting, Sor 'Ms A Outfit* Itedjoi

eal Ihreininer • who was subP oenaed.
COTThT:

PR

Well, apart from that do y ou rest

MR. McDONAlD:

Apart from that I rest, except that

would like to call back the officer just for one ques.

DA V2 7)

B.

testified as follows:
BY ME, MoTIONALD:

406 and 408, West 36th Street are in the County ot New
'lc"

A

Yes.

Al]. right, that is all, Officer,
MR. MODONAti%
THE COURT:
now.

Now • apart from that

Well

the people rest

there is some

You will ip6 on now and you meiy 04,3, .the

iner when he appears.

Eptilivxiti:

Tee, I would be perfectly willing to

ba40 him put on the stand when be oornes,

haim gotten

throuph with the case somewhat quoker than T, anticipated.
ten or fiftee

y well,
You may step out

NOON

JTIve 0 oiwt:then adMonished the j rr•

n amverpinee:

with Seation 43.5- Of the Code of Criminal Procedure and
took a recess for 15 hlinUtets„)
After race sai;
MR. McDONALD:
Z A M I 'N

Trial resumed.
The doctor is ),ere now, may I call him

8 0 II W A R- T Z

called and duly sworn

a witness on behalf of the people., testified as follows:
(Residence 261 Clint on Street) ,
MR. HAYWARD:

If your TTonor please

qualifications of this surgeon
DIRECT EY AM/NATION BY MR

to save time.

McDONALD:

You are Assistant Me dicta Examiner of the County of New

Q,
Yorke)

X will admit the

A

Yes, sir •

'And did y ou as part of your duty as Assistant Medical.
>limiter,
A

r what are

Assistant Medical E aminer

our duties a

perform autopsies in order to

To make exeunina,ti ons and

determine the cause of death.
Q

Now , then, di d r on perf orm an azt opsy UP on the body

of one :ohn., Owens?
'Q

A

Yes, sir.
by w

And this body was identified.

/

A

Of jeer Michael Sullivan.
,N ow,

Q

ou say that

What didyou find,

stab wound

on the left aid

ou did perform an

act or

A

utopky

A

Y

I found a superficial

of the dheet in front .

a OuPerfiogal stab wound on the left side of the neok

I f ound
looated

fi,

w5.
Or inches to the left of the middle line.

The stab wound

was one :inch in length.
BY L. HAYWARD:
co not hear v du, Doctor.

A

It was one inoh in

length and .ttb4ut half an inch in width, located four inchee to

the left of the middle -line.

There was

a

wound in ,the chest,

in front of the left 31,de Or, the chest, and that measured two
inches in length andeomewhat more than :half an inch in width,
and its direction vus downward and inward,:
regi on of the second and third ribs.
'Very snperficial.
There was a

IYhi

It was over the
ctab vir ound was

It Merely went through the skin
tab.wound on the back 1;:it' the left hand

teasured one inch .in length, and,

this

upied the dire° ien from

the middle finger down to the ring finger.
fr,f, et, the re . was a stab wound Of the neck, txarrvorae, whob'
n inch in width,.

asured. one inah transverse, rand a quarter uf
its inner end

and ranged from threo..eighth

This 100 wound, the •inner7 end waf;

:Oich at its outer. end:
cleated at

inch and three.qtiarters to ,the left of the middle

in, and five-eighths of an inch below the

This was
oun

wa

down ard

Pe etret ed. the

backward and ii

the

internal carotid artery.

Wilt, vein of the neck, the intcrnal

gullet,

irgTh of the lower

and the iiroot ion of this

deep øtbb

main artery. in t'i,:e. neck

Pelle rate

of an inch to

juu3.er veinv.

0,0sophaps and al

and VII

It also

penetrated the

wa.
thyroid cartilage o: the 3.arynz,
Q

Doctor, did you form an opinion as to wheat was the own..

Rem,orrliage
neck, penetrating the internal carotid artery.,

That
BY THE' ,COURT:

Doctor, what • was. -th

And the approximate weight?
This man was a adored

ill an?

1101DONAtD1
If ;your ranor please, lucky

We expect to diepro e very little.
testified to, but expect to prove some additional
which these witnesses have not testified.
One feature of the testimony

ag
oeUrnet absolutely to dieprove., in the testimony of the
man Williams as to any thret4uade by the defendan
ic would dto the deceased

.c.if whet

• We will prove that that state.

ment is ab olutely
o far as I recall the tee imony
witnesses, t

of the People

oter testiraory' of these people iB easily

explainetle by their bias and their interest in the do ceased, and

and the

anxiety to secure a conviction

here aainat this defendant
We will show You, gentlemen, that t
Summers

'5/ here,

the defendant, and another man whose name was

Griffin or Griffot and

'io hae been vari telly palled by that:

name and by other names by the -iitrieaes fu

the. people,

but ,t,h000 name is undoubtedly Griffin, and the defendant,
both woi•king

those two were passing by, coming from
along shore.

Griffin is the boss, tbe lngshore boss,
ve call it ‘nder his super-

.having one or more gangs.,as
vision, he and the defendant
They had heer

ere cOming along there.

t rtlk ing about their, pay

h lou

of oourse

Griffin knew about.
The testimony will 1,111 ()tothat this dfrjdantdid riot
kntw the deo

had no dealings with hm,

ad had no tx'ouble wit

had never had a quarrel okith him no
•

iio had '

sed, Owens, eoept by reptttQr).

0.nythin

• of th..c:

and the same with Griffi
•Th ()se t.iFifl1i.,t

'by t.h 3 fl

ouse that.

night When a colloquy similar to the one testified 't
about the cigarette Occurred.

They Went On past the

house and. this Owitney who was drunk, dashed off the stoop
and pursued.after them and, followed their to piok a'
quarrel aria make trouble., so apparent wee it that his own
friend, hi je own associate, the man who ii3

how shall

I describe the relationship that el,risted there?

the

man who wake living with, the mother of the girl. he was.
ing with.

in this house, °erne down and went and got him

forcibly, that is, Owens, and pulled him back, and pulled
.onte
•
him up zittAthe stoop, Where they had originally been.
Griffin and the defendant by that time were at least
as far as the people's witneeiee have testified, 25 or 3o
feet down the street, in the direction Which they were
previously going, t owarde 9th Avernie
Owens broke away from Gina, and in'OPite of all
Givene could do, rushed

The teetimong will
away., beaked

down the stoop and pursued after

w.that this defendant

backed . away, backed away (indicating) ,

not wanting any trouble.

The testimony will show that

this drunken little Owens pursued those

got ,Ol ose enough

men

that he , ran t oweLrde this defendant

and oliltched him in the throat with one hand, at the same.
time reaching baok for the hifi pocket of his britches,
and that at that time, the defendant having a knife,

•which'*as not ik Weapon 40 we know the meaning of a dange
out Tampon

but .was such a knife as y tn. and 1 carried When.

we were:bve, abiger knife than 'a gold knife
knife, to be pure

pen.

but not bigger, .gentlemen", thn a man .

working a1ong shore carries, what we call a jack knife,'
two.b1 ded jack knife

ore .blade

idh was broken

7

off, had been broken orpreviously in oicening

4

van Of

sardines or a can of stewed fruit or something of the kin
leavingother blade, and as this Owens r. ushed at the
defendant,tleie defendant took this knifc
aok knife, and , opened it

nbich he had,

and in the encounter it h1p-

p ned exactly as th s polio

has desdribed those

A

wounds to you .in ,defending himself .fr on this other man- he
struck one or more blows ,..Prohably two

at the rden,

laok

himself (illustrating) with thic knife in
rd the testimony will show that this Owens,
,
whic#
w, ether by
as iou -know, art ifi ci al et ithnlus lit,* al o ob ol

hisband,

often give a man, continued, so that all the

drug

or

defendant Mid was to work try in
fro

,

n mh

'I

Ifas tnp to inj Ure Ii im

that

ore d ibl e
jront 1 emon

ip

trei to kill his.

Now ,that ir the case,g.entlemen
tetuor'Y

and to i

upp one d. when 1 ci read led hack to his

d( rendant
pocket,

o get away

to gr,t away

te

w

rfstimcir.
ou -ill

sb

v j

d that

, Ai at we beJ. i eve

51me o op a
Arhon

111

0

th at q(4 1101 ove I
‘.:ktf

01E-01.

.01)

It will, bo) on that state Of facts a d the direction
that hi a Iron or will give you ooirerng those matters
that we will r
77'

called, slid duly sworn as

o I" end ant

or) oellb:.1:r: of th

t est if:1nd as le o13.ows

(Reaj dance 2.??? West 18th street)
DI1OT :Mr.41.741r." ATI OX Inr MR. 'PAYRIA140:
Griffin

ho

in

ev York',

A

ears', 30 y ears

guess fAbout

in 1080, ..,Tuly 18th
O

Ong have

'that i

I will be 4-1 ray ne;kt. birthday . .

y our

occuptai

Igow ‘1. Orig have y ou b 6 on

tt t

t,
down thpre

A

My p

Many men have y cu under Y au on the J oho.

A' N

that c apacity fig

ott it o.rk

for man d own tho re.

Q

Yea, sr, ox have y ou had tbe last yea

have had as IliTh as a hundred

Pifty, two blind

like that..

What otiopi
or Pa

t

tuartusr,, 1ui

it.

nmer 1'

A

X was

ark ing on Pier ;$

Summeis 9

A

Yea, sir.

4 for Ylong has he beet
that

k in one of y our

'ears,

gallge -

A

a50 ()slated

For the lasts three or f

off and on.
Did y on know the man who got killed up on 36th Street,

the man by. the name of Chick Owens

John Owens?

A

wohim
nk.yllanosrep
Q

You knew of him':A

I knew of him.

You knew where he was living then?

A.

Weii,

here he,Atts st op Ping at, but to say he lived there,
know, / 'knew where he
Q

stopping at.

was

Now, do y ou 'remember on the night

of last summer, passing by the house where he was
y

OU

remember that incident when someth

here in the jury box ln your own way'j.ust what occurred that
night,
heard

telling them only what you saw yourself,
and wb.at y ou know y our self

that night

f

ou will

please'P

I worked all rilpht'friday night

That ''iu

and about what occur e d
A

Well, I came ir,

the

tre

ome down the re Saturday

3,11H
220122110421 4114 I ceme

in the 4treek

00 to 416

Wife .was up theist mid She was 00 'there...

to see if my

I ap*e to her

trotIgh..the window.

Q

Well, I do net care about that preliminary, Griffin,

but come .down to the point where you firet met the defendant?
Well, I met him twit there.

A

Then whr€did you go

A

"own what street
0 ing wt&h way?.
T 'overdo 9th

A

A

Than w

cattle down the etreet.

:1?own.36th Street by 408.
Towards9th Avenue

A And Monk

Avenue, y

was behind me:

von mean by Jonk the defendant PrankSummers'?

A

mean Mr. Suthmer, and this' fellow tackled' me and asked me for
cigarette
What fellow

A

I don't know thia iellow a nane

but

the one who at&yed in 408.
Q
Q

Chick Owens?

A

Chick Owens, whatever ha naue is.
A

he one that got killer'

Yea

3xe says, "But I will

told :him "I haven't got a cigarette"

e said he didn't rant that.

me you the price .of one".
14 ow
iouiølf.

just a minute,:
Did

LOW

You are getting a little)ahead

ou pass the

W3 sitting or standing-

)wey)

ny other people

the dead man.,

on

lone
A

the •stoop of which

Yes, '.ria

ere, with him there?

A

I only

eaw
Q

"To °there beeidee himeelf?

Did

ra+' saw one besides himse14.

you,no who they were?

Wh o was that?

A • •That, *as tMa gentisman patine ttoWP

there ,t: in di oat ing
Which ona., thej lit tle one wt

h

hziU UP to hi

face'

3tiici up, Mr. G1e•na.

HAYWARD;

person present sitting. in the - our
up,

,on

the previous witnease

t hti t was., with hIm cm th

b

Q

That Au,a

T'hat we. a tlle on13

Wi pea.) sed

itAan

t) a onl
ne • •

fr
on,

ti e

delimit" •
a sk .o,d •

Ui, "I
rt me,, he was
?as bob

4.Y,11.0 i

ornim
:Nom

on

øn1 . walked.

p.114n.d. • me
AYeS„i

i1.1,6

ant, xi
igar et to or , a an etl; ing
8.11

'tor

at that tii this man gibbed hm arid Palled

.qtak ing 0 ,

fl 6 1 s tty

t

0

A

he 100*icated more or ,1eee

'diarist know the man that much

Well, X .did.n t know becaltais.
X didn t know "him personally

that much to tell whether he was drunk or not drunk, but ,he
didn't seem 'like a man that had his good mind no ,bow, in attacking a man that ;way, so I says to 'tank,

cam on, Monk,

lets go, this man is lookingfor trouble"
Who was pulling who/
Q

A

He was

pulling him.

He Was pulling the dead Man..

Y ou mean Givens was Pulling Owens

A

Yes, to the

s Oop. . We walked on away

. In the earnt direction You had. been going?

A

Towards

as he walked on be got loose frau this

9th Avenue, Yes, sir,

fellow and jumped off the sidewalk and come running down and
grabbed at Ifonk with one bend,- with his Other hand behind him,
and. I still walked right, ;. on towards 9th Avenue.
You kept on going?

A

Yes,

I said, "They are

ir

Where he

looking for trouble, X 'ain't going to stay there"

grabbed at him

killed him I don't ,know but / know when b
kept on still 'going to 9th Avenue.
You kept ri ht on the wrong

V

A

Ye

sir.

?d.ris
After thco fight started.A
By T.14 0 OthiT:
A

did 'hegrab

Well,he grabbed at

im with

one hand.
reahouts?

A

Well ,X don't

Got hold t)f his coat?

.A

Well.

from ilm, 'r,slonic was, backing off from

he was backing off

A

He got hcild Of' him with one hand?

Q

Vrtvat part ,of him . did•11,9 get hold of?
of the

the md1

prOm hi

,ok ng

A

Back ing aweNv fr om

im ctr7, . t owar d n qt h Avcnue
. !riAYWAR•O:

T'n at is

aa.

'OR OSS EXAMINAT 3 ON BY JAW. atepoistktr:
y ru live in July

hear .74e

A

Yee;

P.1. ease answer the quest
CJ

n?

A

Al]. right
1 v edin 18th Stree

Where did you live in
At the ri are addre
1v rr.. were y ot w rk ing in July

P i er B f or .0t141b. & BOO
tit 3

where the defendant worked

ae r) e
tii

our gang k'

Of

net ham,vhe re

h4,.r
o

e

.1 ook

A

Ye

ou sew t h

t.i)no

uesa about 7 o'01 oak o,I guess

from etb ing

e tht, it. w,e.te

What t im
rked

iid you
n

it work?Wh at t Joie) did we quit .
Fri day

LIP t ii ifttuxd,. 111 Orrimi

d I drt
, 41( , what plaoa ia . 416 , 'hat apartment
pot o?

• uartrnrt 4id

defendant in or

till
P

1y

Mrs. Gerty,1

X us

home ,wh 3Y

dt:lf 'on dant 1 iVed
d

r out

on

't h e .

a h, t t1.1 de.

1Mre.

Tio).

th ore

,

tprtitent

there of .fla 14' "7,1' - •

aaw

c.if uiy
'0) oil

ntMerly X3V(":
()arty 's

etre, .

had drawed
ve any thlntz, to dr ink at
a only to the etoop.
came o'ot

ta
,.r4

Ot 1114A 1 kn ow

, ore that day until thee,

iv.,

a eor

Q,

rydor en auct,h, of

'You 11eri
ea th

••

A

f int oxioat ing liquor?

me1i

near éi'tuh

weren't

got the odor f

t,

our

I did not,

A

to

Yes,

Why did he r,fat bah in
'411 en I left ,him

4hn I left th

stoop walking I,

fral. dolt ng bell in 41

Why a
think -that it
1

iidraw*

to wt t, that .I could

nageneal,

;a 175,./lt

.

I old •1:1 lin 4ny , t ir

ho

u

talent th,At
1,!0

d

,,:fter his tnonat
:nutty ',Jaw
op
Nix °tate out or
416?

4

Is that it,

A

61

Th tjust about ell..

. When was it that you told him how muoh money y on hat
to draw"

A

Well

I d

I was going to tell biii•

t tell

him.
you had not told him.

A

No, sir,

V,Ihen ,vcu were out on the sideWalk

4 13ut
Avenue,

A

had not told

did he ask you to

A. Yes, sir.

wait etaidti t t he was o'oming out

Fr an thewindow?

r

Yes, sir..

rou% did not wait?

A

No

I dame towards 9th

sir.

I dame on away after I saw .stv wife fran the window.
Did your wife talk to von through the window,

A

Ye

• eir•.,.•
et So •
did yo

y ou
A

di d not know that Summer

No

I was not sure Whether

WWI easing out at
0 was going out or

•not.
Well, did he ask you to wait for him?

A

I think he

I think he said something) he said afterwards wait for

did.

and I spoke to my wife

him a minute, that, he woad be out

what I had to soy ant I e dine on t owaxds 9th Avenue
I saw him

Q.

Did you look behind then?

A

Q

:Did y ou flee him calm out?

A , Yes,

Why didn't you wait for him then?

Yviii„, air.

Sir.

4i well

it was n ot

necessary, I didn't think.
MR. WAYWARD:

I obj• o

thatover and over again

your ffonor,he has asked

.0111

611
TI

Z will allow it on arose e.xemination.

00151?«

;.it was nenessar,y for me to wait for him because X lied
/1
•
plenty of time to tell hpa.
Q • What

A

Ne was casing right cm behind me and X had

plenty of time to 'tell him hOW much money we :drawed.
Well
A.

ou didn't wait to ,es

Od noi

him come out

though

0 , sir •

Wben'y 04c passed 408 did y ou look be ind then.to see if
was behind you?

A

io,

this gentleman had stopped me then

d asked me for a cigarette when I got to 408
41,

Before :7 ou got to 408 did you :look 'behind to see if

^omen, was foll ow ing you')A•
away fro* the stoop'

041.0r I

did, I saw him after.1 turned
ad turned away from the sidews*

or from the varidpw, then I looked behind an4 saw him when he
**Me Out .the 'door.

Q

y on saw him a outing out the door

A

lite was a ailing

down behind me :all the time.
Q.
,A

And when y ov stoPPed in front of 408 did he pasii y on?

No, sir.
Q

Row far behind was he when you stopped at 408?

A

Well,

when I stopped he was as close to me as I guess from here to
the po,t (indicating).

• Q Then you said you did not have any, is that right
A

1 told the other man I didn't have any o garettesA
I

Then you walked on? A / walked ou

Q

Then did Owens stop Summers?

him for a oigarette too

A

Es stopped and Joked

Re asked him for a cigarette be

hind me and I looked back.
Q

A I looked back when he asked him for a

You Oat?

cigarette.
'Q

I seep

d, He told him he didn't have no cigarettes,
He told him be didn't want that.

that he had the makings
Q

You kept right on walking?

A

Yea

kept walking,

going towards 9thivenue.
Q
(;),

Going towards eth.aVentio? A Yoe sir.
then
And/did Owens get up after he spoke to Summers and
A

ask Summers for a cigarette?
1

When did ho getup?

He was already up.

He got up when he asked me

A

for:, a cigarette.

q And did he remain on the stoop? A No he was stand...

,
on
ing/the sidewalk when he asked
rear the railing? 'A
Wear the railing?

A

•

MA4

beg pardon?
No, he was in the ml die of, the,

sidewalk between .the railing and the curh&,
Q

And the gutter

of the sidewalk?

.41

You Bay that Owens was in the middle
Yes.

Then you left him after that, didn't you?
understand you good?

Who is Owens?

A

liay

Is Owens the (dead man?

middle,

or

the stdowalk asking for

be any misunderstanding between you and

s

A

Yea sir

q

The dead man was between the railing and the curb?

Q

Was he between

spoke to you?

A

be railing and the curb when he first

Ho got up off the stoop and walked toward

me and asked me for a eigarette.
Q

You had known him by sight

hadn't you?

yes.
.Q

Well, did you pees that way frequently?

A

I'used to

, live at 416, where t went to look for my wife.
Q

That is what I asked you in the early Part of the

examination, if you did not live
not live with Gov't's, though.
she lives in.

A

(Interrupting) / did

I lived in the apartment that

I did Used to live there,

beg your pardon.
up there at 416?

A

Well

Then it was when that you lived
last year I lived up there.

T moved from there, I guess I moved from there the let
well

about the last Of last fall,

01001
"".7.

3
9th avenue before the dead man spoke to Bummers?

A' I had

only got about one step from Monk, whenever he asked for
a oigaretts•
Cl

And what did the dead man say/

him "Give me a cigarettes"

A

He said

he asked.

He said he had to have something.

He said *Mem& give me a cigarette

one of you is gang to

give me a cigarette, T got to have, a ct, garette or have some
thing.
0

You already had pae

d on then?

'steps or one step from 4irt

Tee, / am about two

th:sno *going towards 9th avenue.

Q: .You turned around then?. A,
Q

A

I looked beak.

Didn't you turn around to see if there Was anything going

to happen to your friend after you heaed the dead man saying
"Someone of you .bas got to give me a cigarette or something*?
I"A

This gegtleman had got him then and was pulling, hit into

the titopp.
Well, you were looking then at them all the time
you?
Q

A

were

I was looking at him pulling them in.

You were glancing behind, Were you/

A

Tee sir*
A

Q. And did he get him over tip the stoop?

well,

never

notioed how .far he got himo , He got him near the stoop* tor
/ saw him break loose froM him.
Q

And you were still glancing. behind?

Q

Then he broke away, you sail

Q

The dead man broke away from Givens?

.Q: •And what happened then?

A

A

A , les sir.
A

Tee air

He ran down off the sidewalk

t NMI

anduptotb.awb.
ho did? .A

The dead man did, to run towards us.

At

that Utile, Monk.-- that time Monk was going backwards away
from ,him

coming back on towards 9th avenue, and / ,walked

right on and never looked back.
. )
Q Well, did, YOu see or did' you turn ,around at all?
A

So, I only. looked back.

rilv
Q

that all y1;14' did?

A That's

When you saw all this occur, .Summers backing ,--

ba king himself towa'rds, 9th avenue with his back to you?

A

Tee, T. looked back this way (illustrating).
You looked back and sir him? .A
Q

I did.

Where was .ho, then . on the sidewalk?

A

ifs ,was on the -

'sidewalk.
Q

And :hti* far away frolm, you then was

he?

A

Well

guess be was as far from plO then as from here to the

r

VOTAOT

over there, where that gentleman is (Ind/patina).
4

TO the window? .4: '*es, to the window.
Well,

r

don't knows; you know.

upv HAYWARD:

He said the

nor where that gentle-

man is sitting.
Q

I say I , dealt know,. I -am dust asking where you nusap4

, whioh is it nowt

q

Now then

Where the hat is there (indicating)..
au ,
will youit t
about 8 or 9 feet? ,A
A

sir,
happened?

A

WeZ1, tHo

0 backing 'back

I

kn611,164t .hippatict then,

I went :on. around :9th

avenue, around the corner, and ,whentver he van to'blis an
grabbed it his with one hind
Q

he grabbed at

SUIIIMOVIIi*

Wait a minute., .you say you don't know what happened?

A z say I

didn't know what happened after I saw him grab him

with one band.

Q I

didn't ask if you saw him grab him with one hand.

asked you what happened?

.A

Well, I told you ha grabbel him

with one hand.
Did you see that all in looking behind?
tou 4114'01 turn around?

A

A 'Yeit

No, no further' than just

to one side (indicating).
Q

And

et turned your head and you saw what?

where he grabbed atliim with one hand.
Wh. oh hand did he grab at him with?

A

Well, I couldn't

say positively which band it was but it was One.

I never took

that muoh notice to see whether it• was the right -or left.
One hand,. you 'say was extended forward?
Q

And the other was where?, A

A

Tee sit.

With his hand behind him.'

What do you mean by "behind", just like that
A

I wean running with his band out this way (Ind..

boating) towards 'him.
.Q

Was one 'hand extended forward?

A

Yes, one hand

lIt

front of him like this (inilioating,).
Now did he have his hand when shoving it forward?

A

4:

had his hAnds open that way indicating
Q

Open?

Q

You could see

q

There wae nothing inlhat hand,. was -there?

Q

And the other hand was behind his back, was it

A, Yee sir.
hat, could you?

A

Yee

sir.

Yes.
Just show us 1ow

t was behind his back, get up and

show us, turn- around and let the jury eee

A

(etandtng-

and illustrating) This way.
Q

And you could see that, could you?'

MIR OT EXAMtNATION BY MR

A

Yse sir.

FAYWARD:

You say, Griffin, he was -- .At the tine that you saw
the dead man Owens grab the defendant, cum.ilers, with his

hand, what was the farthest that you were away. from Stainers,
were you always within earshot of them all the tMe, were
you?

A

Yes, T was no further

up until that present time

I was no further than that hat (indicating).
That would be eight • r nite feet away?

Yes sir.

A

T wart to as* You sPsoificallY, tf You beard Elummera
here nake any threats towards -the other man?

A'Not at all

we wasn't speaki g to him at all
q

that It specifically asked, did yob hear Pwtrgexs say

to the other man ut will out your thrcat" or make any other
threat .of any kind?. /1

T did not.

•

No, that is all.
BY TIT COURT:
pid Givens Come down and take

old of the lea

map?

A% NO Sir*
And pull Mm away?
Q

A

No sir.

Then did you ten him to come back and see what the

Argument was about?

A

No sir, 1 did not.

I -never stopped:

stop looking after you saw the dead
man with hie band behind him?

A

'Why, T thought there was

some trouble whan 1 wen him following him around.
You thought there was going to be trouble?
When you

iw

ore behilJd him?

Q

Then you d.i

A

this man running with ottO hand vut and
Yee, I ea

hLrn i'OliOY1itg him around.

not look any more?

A/e12i

I looked around

tills dead man had got away from this mane
lying on, the stoop then?
there was nothing more then.

hurt thGn
from

A

No, he was not

He had got away

ivers alld ran off the curb into the street, down towards

thib man

ard, be was walking baokwards away ,frOru him.
that the time be had onelJand behind him;A

what 1 am trying
1sh4 with

OLO

behind him?
And after that you did not

ii

away, T never turned my head baok.•

ea

by did you not look?

A

Well

I was near the oornwi.

or then, t wee near 9th avenue, near enough then to turn
around the oorner around 9th avenue.
Did you not think there was going to be some trouble?

Q
A

Well

didn't know„ I didn't have any reason to .think

there was any trouble.

We were never attaoked before.

You did not ;think there was going to be any trouble,

Q

so you kept on about your business?

A

t thought there

would be trouble by Lim following him around if he stayed
so 1. kept on about my business,.

there'
Q

Well

that Is ail.

BY MR. MoDOVALD2
Didn't you heir Summers o y "Now0, keep away from me"?

Q
A

No sir.
What?
Not a
04

when

No 01r.

A

oreg

to this fellow, did he, the dead man?

lidbot

ot say 'a word

uzxrv was, ba3king a ay htd
A

T

ie said

it r

tear
'You anyththg about that.

not aEktrx
,$umitere, iay
anything

tc

T say, did

r4th1 L'g to the - dead .Man or di 3. the ;lsa4 man- oay.

iaiiprooTs

a

4t4rois.,

ie was basking

.bear
Veil

s s4.y anything

did.

was:h4aking.awayi
-Ali'xight,

•tt

41--,1-didnt, hear that.
that',

.e.1044 man.as:he

JO 0

B.i..R. HAYWARD:
You did not 'Isar any words passed between the two min

Q
at all

did you?

A

No, I did not.

MR. HA/TA D:

If your Honor please, I do not want

to appear to take more time

but it le five minutes to

one and my next witness is the defendant.
THP COURT:

Yes

we will talie a reoese now.
form or Gentlemen, please do not/express any opinion as to the ,

defendant's guilt or innocence until the oase is finally
submitted to you and do not disoues the aase with anyone
or allow anyone to disauss it 1nyóur presenoe.
"olook.

We will take a mutes until two

AFTPR

F B A T1 T

Rrcrss

vmmrRso

-

TRIAL RESUMED.

the defendnt, o.iled and duly

aworr a$ a witness on behalf of the defense, testified

ae follo
(Pesidenoe, a41 Wri 36thstr st.)

DiREOT PXAMT1r4TION BY MO. HAYWARD:
Frank

you are the defendant here,, oharged in this

vase, you are the leferdant ? "A
Q

And how old are you?. A

cl

where were you born

Yee eir.

33;

Frank?

A

up

orth?

lezton

south

'0 rolina.
Now lOng have ycu

A

lO9, between

Q Where have you lived since. You have been up here'?
A

1 lived in Freeport

L. I., / lived in New York City

the balance of the time.
t'reeport, in New York?

A

Yes sir.

Q How long did you live down in Freeport?
near two years, T guess.
What work did you do down there?

A

I was working

with an automobile man.
Q

/rucking?

A,

Trucking.

Q. And what work have you done in
the subway, the 7th avenue subway, and along shore.
A

No air.

Q

Are you 'married?

Q

Now, do You remember On the Sight

f the 12th of, July

the evening of the 12th of July when -you were up on 36th street?.

41

Something happened, you had some t'rouhleupthereb

Frank, do you remember that?

A

Yes sir.

Q Now, T want you to tell these 12 gentlemen here in the
'tart at the time

jurybox just what happened that night.

when you first met rrifin. we will aay, and if!&. McDonald
watit

to go further lck th'an that, all rght, but you start

In right now at this, point andtell these
own way just exactly that happened.

gentlemen in your

t4o, do not try to

be too fast but speak up distinctly, go right ahead, take
your time and tell them juet exactly what oourr'd,

well

11
,as ln 416 on the iroUnd floor, oast side front

75
and that.

. afternoon there was a man worked alongshore with. me.
Who, what le his name
fellow working wIth us

Griffin?

A.. No air, Another

he'workS days and I work nigh*,

/ don't recall his name now.
Well, it does not make ay diff rends.
POrtatt if you can't renlember it

A

It is not 1m.

Willie Williams,

Gertie WilliaMs' husba13d0.he Works liongshore in the 'day, and
worked at ri1h1, and I left there that Friday mornings.
knocked off a I

gave him mY ebeek to bring my money home

that nlght wn he knocked off,and I went to stop at Hicks'
'house, going home, because be had Aot hurt on tbe Job Friday
night, and he had knocked off, and T stopped by hie-hauee to
see how te wa's getting along next morning.

Q m lie was in
A

ei

the same gang alorAshcre work that you:

Yes air, and I went over there and...1 went home and

went to eleep„:T went home and went to ho.

I got up around

about half past- five or six o'clo.k in the, afternoon
changed

and

,-4 put on my clothes ad went back down to 4160

to Willie Williams', house, to see has he got noMe yet to
tring the .money.

T was ottting down there about 15 or 20

minutes, and after .1 g9t
all we:re -there when you got ther
Griffin's wife, Gertte Willians, and that's

Tcre w
'1 when I was

there.
,7

Yes

AAbout 15 or 20 mInutes aftet that thr

me

*
•

113
'Griff°, the boss there, and looked in the Window and T aa.Y1

Aleir, You done come here, have you done got your money?"
He said, "Yes ,T done got my money.

said ."Wait a minute,

am going to the corner with you".
BY MR. MoDONAU:

q wait a minute, we cannot hear you back here.
BY MR. HAYWARD:.

Q. Now, Summers, talk so that theee to gentlemen at the
farthest end can hear you and then all can hear You.

1

Well,

15 or 20 minutes after T got in there Griffo came to the
window.

Q

l'oU mean by Waft°

the big fellow that was on the stand,

with the jumper on, this morning, Griffin?
to the window.

I said, "Here

you_get your, money yet?"

A

He

You done come, did you, did

He said "Yes', •

T said

minute, t will go with you as far is the co
didn't wait but went on.

Yes.

rot

"Walt 4
Co he

So T came out of the house and go

behind him and as .T get!s out of the house Tesen him down
the street talking with one young man.
Q Who was the young

.A

/be sam; f

th.tt got

44e d.
Q

Owens

you

I

Owens, he was on the street Italkin

with Owens.
A little ahead 0. you?, A
Yea

Ahead of me.

and in front of what house, do you rememberwhat

••)

7

*RMDO.AL1Y

I

MR. HAYWARD'I

do not think It was leading::

7TiF COURT:

ojot to that as leading:

Well, the only question is

"Do .you re-

member the number of the house?"
A

Yes .sir, it was between .408 and the next house down:
tl• ThIch way, tovrards 9th avenue or.' towards 10th. avenue?
Toviards, 9th :avenue, he was there, and what they ere saying
didn't hear, I, 4i4n,it

When I 'got up, there: this, ma)

now.

said to me, "Give me a ,oigarette.

I

said

t got.no

9igaretto, I, uSe 13u11 Durham":
The dea4 man:

111 h t man said "Give 1110 a cigarette." A

Owens, I said "I ain't 'got no ready made

Owen ?.
cigarettes, T., use
cigarette paper "

ot no

'111;., Durham, tobaollo, and I ',ain't

IS6 then Griffo said to this guy. "I will.
•

give you a dime and you Oan buy some otgarettes."

$o' Griffb -told

"You don't have to be that way about

to go and at that time he

me to come onand we was about
ruShed toward
fathe

the

Ie said

thls fellow did; and. that man

he step—

IWO

What aan?.

his stepfather, that aa

ovr there

dt'pat
'flitting back there,

Givens?

A

Mr: Gi ens

he

acme and grabbed hm away from .Me an4 he oarried thie mat
away from me:
Where ,did, be carry him to?

A

Tie, orrried. him tawarclo

4

•

t.

70'

14
:2044, A

And Gtiff laid *Como on".. 2.turned.to:go

and loOkid'back behind there
again behind as.

mei*

He was

'pocket

and mat him miming

I *basis *retold and backs back away from

coming for ras with his hand baCk there in his

and his coat throWed back.

said,,"What's

said

so

Rocas on,

I hacked away from

the matter, What's the
don't at rid

that mans I

matter?"

And Griff

apt got ng on,l'and-hs

walkiei ON and he runs at me and grabbed me tight in

:the

coat like that (illustrating) and he hold me there.

2 said

*Turn me loose, turn me loose
And

r

sq

what's the imatter with you?'"

put my hand in my pocket to'get my knife out.
What kind of knife was it?

4

I had a small penknife

with one blade half offs one blade broke off on a can of
beams.

9

What we pall

a jaokknife

this pocket here (indicating).

A

I opened the knife and t

said "Turn me loose, turn me lopes.

P* didn't turn me

I di It 't know what he had in his pocket and T. cut.

loose,
him*

Jaokknife, I- had it In

I thought if t out him be would turn me loos,,

He

didn't, but he held me ,tighaers and T couldn't gat away from
him and ! had to out him, I didn't moan to kill the man, but
I was trying to break away from him atd that'

ll t was

trying to do.
Q

hand?

Well now,you'
A

struck at him wt h the knife in

toe al ro
u teld the )nlfs In your hand a4struekat

he

when did heist go of you, when did you
swotted in getting away from him?

A

I pulled him away from

me altogether, then he 'came way from 'me like that (indicating)
and I just turned and wheeled around and went into 414.
didn't even look behind to see the, fellow or nothing.
it 414 and stayed right in the hallway .there for about
quarters of an hour.
What did you do with the knife, drop It or throw
away or what?

q

A

I dropped it,.

Q

You do not know where it is? A, No air.
You have not .got it? A No dlr.

Q

You got in this hallway and what happened there?

,etayed' in that hallway about three quarter

pretty soon I seen aid*
Before you went in there
'1 .seen ,an officer and

wall, go

cop] come in.,

:The, ,ofriner in plain':

clothes and a policeman some In there and I .went bank in this
hallway and stayed in there and 'I see them go on upetaire.
They went on 'up/towards the roof, I never .eee them come down,

I stayed right in that hall there and

come

bctolt to the .

doorway and :lit a otgarette and I looked on out, there was
so much of a crowd out there .1 went on bank In the hallway
d• about three quarters of an hour after,

1.4.11111

$ said 0140 you know, that man ,is dead?'" just that
way../
is !,t/

t go out there sows, I said;
Mulh of a or mid out there and I'm afraid I might get

mdbb
en1what did you do?

A

T said "Let me go in

us and $t down until after the orowd is broke away.
1

HØ ood w:r0,4

go on over the roof and go on some

041 of didn't mean to kill tat 'mans.
VR

VoDONALD:

I object to that a

\ selrving ilia° 1 ar at =6

/Tr

0 OURT

Tee, obj eoti on

'7es, do not relate all your oonv matt on with Hi oks.
us what You did after that

Summers?

A

Hicks said

but' what hapnene; the thinga that you did
or what he said.

A

Well, I went on up to

Lights of steps and met the °Moor on top.
A

In the next building?

Wont building, the

saw going up, I saw them °coming down in the next
Q

And he arrested you?

A

He arrested me.

How, when you turned around

when this Owen

the 0400nd time, ' after Oisa broke away from Givens and Game
at you

either at that time or at the first time he oame

at you, or at any time, will You tell tills gentlemen 'whether

11.?
you made any threats that you would out his throat or anytbi
else?

A

Never madei a threat at him.

I never said

a

word

to him,.never said a word to him.
Never threatened him at all?

A

No sir.

What did you say to him with regard to letting go of
I oajd "Turn Ins loose."

turn me- loose".
t said that two or three times„

Turn me loose".

I tried

to get • away from him, I couldn't get alay from him.
'when he reached back to his hip pocket what had 041
in 'mind that he was going to do?

A

t thought he might

have a gun or ,do something or a razor Or Something, I didn't
know what he had, he had me So tight and t tried to get away
from him and t couldn't. get away.
What condition was he, in, did you notice, as to whetr
he was more or less intoxicated, drunk?

A.

He was either

drunk or crazy or something Of the sort.
MR. NAYWARin

That is all, you may ix

CROSS EXAM,NAT/bN BY MR. MoDONALD:
Had you bel,q., drinking that day?

ci Had

you had anything to drink that n

hadt st had time.
of the

Q mien you were dr
day-, you were drinking
the ,morning, •yee sir.
Q

When you were to Gertie

trig there?

F

13

atm,

hot4s

No air, T didn't have time*

were you

drink

82
A. About 13 or 20 minutes

You were there how long?
bifore Grlff oome up.

And that was not time enough for you to get any drink?
Well, what .I mean by I didn't have time
my money to go out and get nothilag to drink

Q

rdidnit get
that's what

Then you said you would go out to the
Well, dfter G,riff ha

were .you going to th

t, have Aline, I knew if I would' go to
the corner with* him I would, have go
Q

You were going for a drink at tbat time?
just where was Griff or •Oriffin rather *ken the

d.ead man etoPPed you?

A

°riff and thee man was talking

when I walked up ell, had they stopped
ro?tahw

A

1ktg

T. didn't pass thorn..

r did they pass you

At the time t walked up

this man said to me "Give me a cigar tte„ will you?"
Was Griff standing there at that tim
there at that time, yes sir,
Standing inf roat of the dead uran ?

}IA 'Pit' ARP:

Oh

-

04
Was Griffin talking to Chia Owens When you passed?
T ;thin t pass

no sir.

Well, when you stopped?

I stopped, yes sir.

A

The

time I went up there, yes sir.
Now,was Griffin still talking to Oh ok Owens?

A No

Ilad Griffin walked on then towards 9th avenue?

A No

•

sir, not yet.
Was he sterding there,

iJ1'

A

Yes clir, he was stand.-

ing there when T. walked up.
And then he was facing the same way as you were, was
he?

A

I was goi g towards 9th avenue and they were standing

up there.
Where was Chick Owens standing?

A

Between 36 or be-

tween 4380 let's see, Yes.
Do you mean 408?
1)

Q
thew?

408?

4

A

408, and the next house,

406, An between there,

T see, and that is where he was when You oame up to
Yes eir,

A

Did you hear any of the talk between Griffin ,and
Owens?

A

NO, only Griff said to him "T will give you the

price of 4 cigarette."

Thatleai

the talk I beard between

them about a cigarett
Q

Thep what lid Owens say to you?

A

"G1

a cigarette".

-He asked me for a cigarette.'
Q The.

A

T told him T did

have any, that .T don"

smoke

4a

20
. ready made oigarettes

T

04
that I use Bull Durham tobacco but

didn t have no cigarette paper.
Q

Did you offer him any money?

tt

No sir, Griff ofterec

m for the otgarettes,

q Was Griff still standing there when you said to Owens
that you had some Bull Durham?

A

Yes sir.

Still standing there talking to him?

A

Yes sir

And when you told Owens that you had some Bull Durham,
what alio did you say?

A

I said "I ain't got no papers.

(4 Now then, Griffin still remained 7
re j't.tat stood around, le 'that right?
was right dow

Well, he Atdn

•

there; did he?

To etre

A

1, undertItand you,

Givens,

sometime after you had been
who is that Giirets?
Q

Givene,

the stepfather?
there when you,

yea sir, Givens, Griff
Q,

Was Given

inUNs,,•••

withIlwent4 ax.,

three of them stazi;:lix4 tre
Q

Three of them

-,;—',1e0410e

5
And when you got there of oourse that made four?
That made four, yes sire
And when was it that Givens pu1141 Owens away as
you *ay?

After me and him got into talking, about cigar-

A

ettes.
W 11, what happened between you and Owen*?

Between

A

me and

q
A

You, told Owens that you only had Bull Durham tobacco?

Ye
And that you did not have any papers?
Now than

what (411041apPondoe. A

/ refusea to acre him a Cigarette.

Yes sir.

A

that
will thon, he ea dt
didn't

t told him

have any, and furthermore he started talking and arguing
to me.
A

What did he ray?

He said I refud to give him

a Cigarette.
Q

Teel?

A

And

his man told him

war

3. about

a migarMtte.*

q

Nho said that?

A

Givens, and Givens pu110 him

away then.
9

All right, he pulled him. away?

YO4 made a motion

with Your liana, what lid, You milan by that?

A

No sir, :C

said Givena pulled him away fromv me.
Q

To that What you meant, he pulled him away

he grabbed him and pulled him away from me:

A

Tess

_

Around the waist?

A

I do

8
t know where he grabbed

him but I know he pulled him away*
Q

And Griffin was Oill there at that time?

'A

Griffin

spoke to me
Q

Now, Griffin ,was still there at that time?

A

I will

tell you in a minute, I said Griffin said to me
No, no; I just want to know whether Griffin was ther
MR

HAYWARD:

Your Honor

I think the wi thees is

trying to answer fairly.
THE 00URT:
question.

Well, that Is not an answer to the

He is asking if Griffin was still there and

he started to tell what Griffin said.

BY TH1* 'COURT
Q

You were not asked what he eaid, you wore asked Where

Griffin: was?

A 'yes sir„ Griffin was there.

BY MR. MeDONALD:'
Q,

Did you see Givens pull Owens down to the stoop of 408?

He pulled him away, I don't know whether he took him to
let's go. 0

the stoop or not, Griffin said "Come on

Then*

Griffin walks on.

q. now, did you ,w lk with Griffin? A No, I started to
walk behind.
/

Why did you want to walk behind?

A

Well, when be

said "Come on", he walked off and then it was for me to
walk behind.
Q

When you walked behind

you saw Griffin looping back

•

2$
.411. the ttas, didn't you?

A

He looked baok

yes sly.

He

said Voce on.
Q

Well, was that after hat bad left this plum where the

four of you were standing together?
Q

As you were going on by

A

Tee sir.

the street Griffin turned

around again and said "Oome-on"?

A Yes sir, 'Come on.

Yee sir*
Q
Mk?

Now then, what happened
A

why didn't you go along with

I said Be said 'Come on',,

Es walked off and that

leaves as to walk to oatzh up with him.
Q

Well

did he get very tar away from you?

A

Just like

if ma and you were standing up there and you said "Come on"
and You walked off ahead of me, that is for ma to walk a
little behind you to °atoll up with you.
Yee,- then what happened?

Then I walked off,

A

looked behind, I heard something owning behind, I looked
behind and T saw this mans
Q

A

What did you heart

Sc*ething like footsteps costing

behind'.
Q

Then did you loOk around?

Q

What did you see?

Q

Was hi walking?

Q Running?

A
A

I s • nick°.

Running,

Yes sir.

A

Q

Where. was be running from?

Q

From 414?

4• Now, 406,

Yes sir

A

A

Fro

A

From the. 1ayat,43.

where hem stayed at

u mean?

A

Yes, 408, I got th

at

d

,

Y s, 408 where he %vas Stpying.
,Where he was staying with whom, his home, do you mean?.
Yes airs
When you looted around and heard this pattering, was
he just leaving the stoop of 408 or was he 1.n front of 408?
You say you heard the pound of footsteps?

A

Yea1 well.,

couldn't say just where
BY TM', COURT:,
Q

Where wae he when you first eaw him?

A

When t first

saw him he was as near to me as where that window is there
(indicating).
BY MR 'MoDONALD:
That window (indicating)?
MR 1101,011A,L1):
MR ,TTAIVA01)»
MR. .MODO'OALD:
What is It, Mr
,TTTF

Well, about 20 or

We iill 'take the jury's s

Q

estimate that:.
---J

A

'hen I turneJ

ound and

backed back from him„ he mac, still coming.
waz near the corner,

Where was 'Gri f fin?

Q.Near the corner?

g,

t ement.

About 15

And then what happened?

r

5 feet?

7411, What is it?

foreman, please

rcvtiemAN:

I backed about,

A Yes si

Yes'ir

And you+eay you ke pt ba king

n?

A

YOS,

p.

back d from him, yes sirs
You kept backing and this m
ou?

A

Yes sir, running

Was still running after.

a

ia

Yee.

A

Chick°,

Chick Nona
Q

Nmmte

A us fart

Ovons, I moan,

A

'Chick°.

Ohioko, is that the way you know him beet? AJust

know him by hearing his named called today, sir.
Q

Well

Q

You eay that he was still runrin

Chiek Owens?,

were backing up?
-Q
A

A

A

Yee air.
after rou while you

Yes air,.

Now far from the corner were you when he grabbed you?

About from hare back there to the end of that partition
dioating).
What?

A

About from .hero to the end of that parttion.

You say back to the iron partition there?

A

Yoe s

about that far,
Griffin was there, near theret

A

Where was Griffin?
(indtcatirg)0
At the corner?

A

Wear the oorner.

How. near the corner?
One
he w-

I don't know,
A. 7 "doriot know whether

ause from the corner?

a house from the corner or not, sir,
what time WAO this?

q

A

A In the afternoon.

What time in the afternoon?

4

I couldn't readily

say what time it wae:, eir.
No sir, it was rot duk*

Q

Well, was it at dusk?

.Q

What time does the hueba d o

work?

A

Six o clock

A

ertie WiLLiams quit

2

90

9 It

was after mix

was • it?

A

Yes, oh yea, it was

,ifter six.
k

Q

After seven?. A

No, t don.t think it was

1. d nit know the right time what it was, I ,tell you
Well
that day?

you -had been drinking, hadn't you
A

No sir, in the worning

sir.,

most all

yes sir, and I .went

home And went to sleep.
Most all the day is what t said; had you been drinking
most, all the day?
Q
A

No sir.

You say that you heard footsteps OS, somebody running?

You sir,
Q.

A

A

And when you looked -around Owens was coming from

08?

Yes sir.
And was Owens on the sidewalk at the time that you

saw, him running?

A

Yes sir.

Q.

And you were on the sidewalk?

Q

What did he do then?

,A

Yes sir.,

He ran to ;be and grabbed

A

mei

•
Well, .did he run to the street thn?'

Pun to the

street, no sir.
Just before he grab ed you was he on the ourb or the

n't you? ,A

gutter, you know what the glitter i op
A

Q

Was he on the gutter?

Q

He was not on the gutter?

No sir.
A

No sir.

He was right on the sidewalk ?

A

tie si re

Yes sir.

f;,
44,*

1
And then hi. grabbed Or.:put-hii.hand:outo did..hget
.A.

Yes sir,' he grabbed 124's right here, yes sir (indicating).
Q,

What was'•he wearing at that time?

A

110 • you mean.

What kind of ,clothess he was wearing?
Tee.: k it don't know, .sir.

titit be have
'

a coat 'on?

A

Tee.sir,. he had a coat-

sir.

on,

Now, when he *made a grab at you did be grab you by the
coat ?

4i

He grabbed me, yes sir, right• by

ay coat

and shirt

and everything else.,
What hand did he grab your coat with?. A- His left.
He grabbed you On the right or left side of your

Q
()Oat?

A 11e

grabbed me on this •.side

That is your left eider?

Q

right

here (indicating).

A Yes sir.

And then what did he do with the other

and?

A

He

had it back here (indicating) under ,his cost.
You say he had a coat on?
,what kind of coat?

A

A

Yee air.

I don't know.

Well, was the coat as long ae this
A

A-(0)
a Ilarok coat?

Yes air, an everyday coat.
An ordinary coat?

A

An ordinary coat, yes sir.

You saw him push his coat back (indicating)?

A

Tee

eir.
Did you see him put his hand in his hip, pocket?
A

I don't know whether he had it in the Rocket or not, he

had his band ifl under the coat like that (.1.11ustrat ng).

2

A

Q

'Under the ooatt

Q

Be didn't have it around like this

A

Yes sir.
Indicating

No sir,
Where was Griffin, then?

Griffin was near the Oorner,

A

air.
He still remained near the corner, did he?

A

Yee sir,

e didn't come back there to the fight or nothing like that
What is that?

A

He didx It come back there, air.

That happened then after Owens had -hold of you by the
lapel of your coat with his left hand? A I. tried to
back away from him, T tried to get away from him.
Q

,(4

This man was drunk, was he?

A

pwene, °hick?

say that he was drunk, Biro

A

I

Well, 'what was hot

3ouldralt

A

tito was drunk?

; don't know, air.

He was not drunk then, was.:h ?
he was not drunk
CI

I couldn't :'eat that

sir.

When ,you say, or. didn't you

say

tion that this man was intoxicated?
Yes.

A

On your .lirect.ixami a—

.A 'Did T, say so?,

A

I' said he acted that ,way.
•
He was either drunk•or crazy? A Yes air.
Is that 'what you said?

yes

A

I s...ttid he acted that

ay,

air,
yOU did n t see him put hio'hand in hia hip

NOW
pocket?

A

T. dith't know whore .he put it, he put it Lehi d

under hie ooat•
And it was underneath h1

oo t then, was

t?

'1*
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Q

Pow then, what else happened?

,A

I .told you,

hollered and told him to turn me loose, to turn me loose,
I tried to back away from him.
Q

You could not get .away from him?

T oouldntt get

A

away from him,
Q

By the way, what height are you? A I: don't know.
Stand up, please,

A . (The wt tnees rises).

You don't know how high you are?
Q

D0 you know what you weigh?

A

A

No sir,

The last time T kriowed

what T weighed, yes sir.
Q

When was it you were weighed last?

A

About a year

ago.
n

Now, when you said to Owens "Let

did ha?

A

go*

he did not let

No, sir.

114- still held to you, dtI you try to get away?

A

tried to get away, yes sir,
Q He' had hold of you just like that (indicating)?

A

No

sir, he had hold of me like that (indicating).
Q He had hold of your clothes?

A

My shirt and all

sir.
A

Q. Shirt and coat?

Yes sir,

Did you wear a vest that day?
Q

And you Couldn't get away from him? A No air*

(4 pi
Q

Ng sir.

that right?

A

That's right.

You struggled, did you?

A

Tee sir.

Yes

BY Tilt COURT:
Q

Did he he, e hOld o

You

10. tU QUO

hand or both hands?

Ono hand."
•

'1

All the time?

A

All the time one hand* one -hand

right behind his coat.
Renewer, took bold of you with both hands?

A

He never took hie hand away from behind him/
Q

All the time?

A

No sir.
A

No

ro sir,

BY MR. ,MoDONALD:
Q

You could not get way from him/
You are a longshoreman

A

No sir.

aren't you?

And this fellow was an actor?

A

A

Yes sir.

I don't know

be was, sir.
Owens,: don't you, koolpt :tah

,be wee?. A

No eir,

know'what he was.

Q

Now, did you say•.ortything else to him ,after., he ..g(rabbed

• you :and y

go Of Mel

A.

tid. I say anything

to

hi*?
A.

NO.•'-sir.
• N..6 air, he didik•

iVell, did her do. 'anything
•do nothing

.1)14' ivo :ialOp hi e hand away from his, hip?

I

1 .40 t'
-, I!

know, sir.,
- What?

A

I don't know, sir.

log that hand Out

r ,was soared of him brin

Ididn't know ' what he had in that Ond.

didn't Imola what was in tha,t hand.

didn't seechia*
Did you see him pull his ooat down?

A

No

.Didn't you see him bring out anything? A
1

You saw the other hand, didn't you?

A

sir,

No sir.

!Mat other

You •say that hand that he bad in his hip"osket?
A. No sir, T saw the one Oat he had me here with (incoati
And that is the only one you Saw?
q

A

Ye

When was it that you opened your knife?

he ran up or me and grabbed me here

i Just when

sail "TUrn me.loosei

turn me loCseft„ then T bpenel my knife.
Q

Was that the time you opened your knife?
Didn't you Open it with one hand?

A Ago 0

it with both hands.
Are you sure? *A

q

Yes

!here did you keep your knit

pocket right here (indilating)
rob pocket, didn't you?

A,

And you opened it with both

You didn't have any dtfftóult

in opening it?

I mean

sunot hard for you to open it, was it, it was 'very easy,
Yes sir, it wae an ordinary pocketknife,

knife?

Yee eir‘
A jaokknite is a 11:tT3.e bit larger

pocket knife, isn't It?

A I don t know,

Now, when you, or you s*y you opened. it and he still
A

had hold of you?

Yes sir.

And hie hard was still 'behind here, wasn't its back
here (indicating)?

A

Yee' sir.

Still baok there while you wer•opening it?

A

Yes

it di dn t take you very long openi ng this kni fel did
said no, didn't take me long to open it.
Q

Now, you opened it vtry quiakly, .t'ndi

you?

Then -after you opened it what did you do wtt
I told him to turn me looses to turn me loos
You asked him to turn you loose again?
he wouldn't turn me loso and I out him.
re would not turn you loose and his hand was
k here all this time (indioating)2
•Answer that
Answer that.,

quest/o.
I said yes

And he oould see the blaalic,.?

A

1 wanted

him

hø would turn me loose and he wouldn't turn me

A

Yes

Si
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Q

97:
And there isn't any doubt that Ohtck Owens saw that

th re?

knife and saw you open it

There is no doubt

-about Owens seeing that knife in your hands is there?
A

Nc sir.
.Q

Then what did you do then, after you said the second

timeo '"Let go of me"?

A Yes sir.

Didn't you do that?

That ls after you Opened the knife?

A

Yes sir.

q Lou said a second time "Let go ,of me 0 and he wouldn't
let go
44

A No sir.,

would he?

He still hal hold of this a at and
With his left hand?

4

All rtgtt.

A

irt?

Se sir.

A

Yes .sir.
A

Now theno, what did you do?

Then T

out him.
T 'don 't know, sir

Where did you out hi

I used

What did you do, how did you use the knife?
it this way, Oil' (illUetrating).
Which way?

A

This way (111u

r tins).

Tvg: ocoRT:
.Q Did you have 'the el de eotht the blade 0 mo out from
your little finger or Vie 9 the hl'

opened

p to the thumb?

A, This way (illaatratingt.
The blade. cams out from .V.ift lltt

BY MR. VcDONALD:
I• Then why d1Jn't you
1.'t know

rl

who•

finger/

A.

Yes

ut al •Ws hand?
w4o uuiiing

T

4• 00 a • a,

do

34
the man had me so

911

didn't know what that man would .do to

me, he eight have killed me or something.
.BY THE COURT: -

'How many

times did you out him?

A

I out at 'him Ulm*.

'Q . After you out at h! m ths first time did he still keep
his hand behind him?
Q

A

Yes air.

His other :hand, 'his right band, did he kp'-tht 'behind,

him after you out him the first time?

A

Yea sir.

He, did not take his hand away at All?

A

No sir.

He was hanging on to you with hi.e left hand?

A

Yes

air.
Q

And you out him with the knife

hand behind him?
Q

A

but he kept he right

Yes sir.

Be never moved -1 t?

BY MR. ktoDONALD;
'Wher'. you out him the :aeoonci time did you see where you
otit'•h m?. -A

No sir,

See neither time 'where T out.

And after yôti out him the .treOOtad time, or at; least
after you out Mart e second time, what happened then?

A

Well

then: I just px,11.1ed him away, he kind of weakened 'away f am
me like t
Q
never

(Illustrating)

Did tou wee blood coming out of his,

ok?

A

No,

ee b3ood,no sir.
What?

A

No sir,

rave about that?

9 Ur

of that, yea sir

AO

0OURT:
I

Did you not see it spurt out?

Q

UP as high as the top of his head?

A

No sir.
A

No

DT MR. ,MODONALD:
Q
A

11.11, you did not see any blood at all, did you?

T didn't look for any blood?
Q

Well, did You see any?

No air.

A

Q -Didn't you .see any on him clothes or Ma shirt?
A

No sir.
Q

Well

A

whendid .be let go of you?

He weakened away

from me.

q What do you mean by he weakened away, did he let go
of Your coat?

Yoe sir, I just touohod him -....

A

You what?

A

Just Pulled him- away.

Threw him one side?

A

T didn't throw him one wide,

just ,pulled hit away from me.
You pulled him away and dropped him? A No

I didn't

drop Min:
Didn't You drop him?

A

I went right away from him

and went haOk in to 414 in the hallway.
baolc, at the time

T didn't even look

r got there T heard the whistle blowing

for the offloer.
What did you do wtt

te knif

A

I don't know what,

I done with the knifes

bid You throw It away'? A
why did you throw

I

es
w

r did.
1 4

now what

V

36
dons with I •

A

Q

'bat?

Q

You don't 'know what you did with it?

Q

Well* do you know whether you threw it away or not?

A

I don't know., no $ ro
A

Wo sir,

/ didn't have it and I must 'have throwed t aWayo
4,0
Q Did you tell Blake that you had kine a an

stairs?
Q

A No sir„ Hioks told me.

Bloke told you?

A

Yes air.

Well, Hioka is your friend, isn't he? 'A

No sir, he

ain't no friend of mine, just working on the dook.
ci
A

Well, weren't you 'drinking with him that morning?
Yea air.
him
And you brought/in half a

94

been hurt that night.

Li
pint of whiskey?

I didn't bring in no whiskey,

He was hurt the night before?

Q

A. He had

A

He got hurt Friday

ni ghto
And you were up ,paying a 'tat to him to find out

Q

bow he was? A

That Saturday morning

yes sir.

/ didn't

take any whiakey, though.
Well, Hicks is a friend of yours, you were interested'

4-4

In him
Q

weren't you?

A

Well

he just got hurt on the job.

And you were Interested to find out 'how Blake was?

Yea air.

A

Q

You paid him av a t the following day?

Q

Did you tell

N

siro

A - Yes

ioks that you had tbrown the kn4o

sL

'

3.01
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You did not tell him anything about it?

A

No sir.

Q

About the knife? A No sir.

Q

You did not tell Bloke that this ivan came at you or

that you thought this man was going to pull a tan or razor
on you

did you?

A ,/ didn't tell him anything, sir.

Did you tell anybody?

Q

Q !ten was that?
9,

A

A

Nobody but the officer.

That night..

That tbie man pulled a gun on you?

A

I didn't tell

him he ,pulled a° gun oh me.'
Q

What did you tell him?

A

I told him he had his

band in his pocket and T didn't know whether be had a gun
or razor or knife or what he had.
Which officer did you tell that to?

A

T don't know,

one in the station house.
The detective

the fellow who arreated you? A NO sir.

told it around there to the gentleman that sits down there
and writes.'

,q
dm'

Tim told it to Ur. JO/00, did You?

A

lf. Joyce

know who it, was,

Do you remember talking to a man who said he was As...
sistant District Attorney? .A
lhat?

A

No sir.

Ivo sir, I don't remember.

100 you remember a man who took down things the *al*
as the stenographer is now taking down what you *ay?
4

There was more than one taking down thing,.
0

Do you remember a stenographer taking down something

30

that you said in the station house?"

A

it looked like

,to as everybody was taking down things.
•Q

Do: you remember a stenographer taking, down what you

said in the station house?
*4

A'

Who is the stenographer?

A *an who writes shorthand the same as you see that

man there (indicating)
HP. RAYWAfiD:

I submit, your Honor, the witness has

tried to answer the queetion.

it has been asked" four or

five times and hi said there were several people writing
and hi does not know which, was which.
TAR COURT:

Yes, I think he says that he dole not

know what a stenographer Is.
NH. ,HAYWARD'• Be doss not know what a stenographer
.means.
•
Q
sir.

KR. NoDONALD:

Well, I will not go into ,that then.

Did you ask Hicks to take you up over the rod?
I asked him.

A No

/ asked him to let

He told me that.

me go and 11.4t down in his kitchen until the crowd broke out.;
side.

He said no.

He eald

°Why

said *I don't know how to gat

don't you go over the roof.
OM'

there.*

He said

will take you over there."
'Q
Q

So then you went with him, did you? A Yes sir.
Why didn't you stay in the hall? A

Well, if he didn't

clone up there I would have stayed in the hall, but by hi*
wonting up there he told me to go over there, then I vent 04

'
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ther0 with:41
Let's see, you remember being in a 11 tle:f1 ht

don. t

you, .a short time previously to the lath of:Iuly? 'A
,Now, watt a Minute, Bummers.

MR. TtIAYWARD

are going to have fair play here.
MR. MODONALD:- Now

No sir.
Now,

T objorit.tothat.

J-objeot'to the statement of ooun

eel ato fair
THE 00UR :

Ws1J., u.ie you?

MR. HAYWARD'T :1 obi s°

bjeQtion.

tc the question as inoompetent,

immaterial, irrelevant and improper.
THE COURT:

Well, on arose examination a witness may

be asked as to any other criminal acts he has oomkatted
and if be denies it Of course that ends the matter.
MR. HAYWARD: . Tf they 4re to show h previous .onvic—.
ti on, why) let him ask the question.

OR.' MoDoNALP:

Weil, it does not make any differenoe

whether it isji pevious conviotion or not.,

q

Do You remember being out up one time

do you?

-A Being out LIP?
Q

Yes..

Q

What?

No sir,

A
A

No sit.

Are you sure now?

A

Yes sir.
you?

You understand me, do
CI -Do You remember being

or

Yes olr.

coming borne one night and wak

up next morning and the woman with whom you were living saying.

'
Mat happened to you last night,your 310.0100 are all omAls
R. HAYWARD:

Wait a minute.

I objeot to, that as

inoompetent, immaterial and irrelevant.
THE COURT:. I will sustain 'the.objeotion to that.

If somebody assaulted him thut does not affeot his areal.
bility.
MR. MoDONALD:
of

,rse

Well,

t is pertinent to show'

it is pertinent to the issue.

THE 1OURT:

If he assaulted somebody else I will a1 -

low you to ask as to that

but If somebody Sloe assaulted

him that has no orobative force.
lo you remember you assaulting or fighting with somei4
Did you tell Mr. Joyce, the Assistant Diet:riot Ate-,

. holy?

torney, that you hal a fight with somebody?
MR.ilYWARnt,

Wait a Minute

obieot to that as Incompetent
Trr -10ORTt
of the 4uestion.

do not answer that.

immaterial and irrelevant,

Yes. T sustain the objeotion to the form
A man might have a fight withoutthe

slightest fault ct his own part.
What time was It that you were found by the 'offioer?
ion 't ,know rightly what time it les, sir.
WY TTO" 00UPT:
Q

Did You see this man's body when you weflt doWn to the

street?
house

A

Po sir, they took me -into the doorway in tho

the officers.

BY
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R. *MOULD:
Q

when you were 'examined in the station houee at about0

eleven oi,o1ook on the evening of July 12th, do you remember
being spoken to

do you remember this man talking ,to YOU

(indicating) 10 the station house, and,Assietant Distriot
Attorney Joyae?
Q

A

No sir.

You do not remember that?
Do you remember bet

A

No sir.

k i what

name was?

yes sir.
Q Do you remember a man writing olo e beside you -as a
usation was asked' of you and you made reply?

A

(No answer)

BY THE COURT:
you remember anybody in the station house that was
writing while you Were being asked questions?

was questioned from the

,here was ,so much writing,

yea-si,

A Your Honor,

time I wt./ 'there until T left there.
There were aeveral peonle writing?

A

Yes sir, -a

T

don't know which one he means.
BY MR. MoljONALD:
(;t

Do

you remember sing salted

at your name

s?

Yes air.
Q
Ye

Do you remom1er giving the anewek Summers
sir
youremember being aski whOre youlive?

A

Iea

r,
ber ixiing' asked howyou were an

aying

411,10

,4
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ou were 330 going on 33?

A

Yes sir.

Q.

Do yOU remember that?

Q

Do you remember being asked were you married and your

answer itt was marrted

A , Yes sir*

isy wife died*?

A

No sir, I was not

married yet.
Q

Do you remember being asked where you worked?

A,

Yes

sir;
YOU said *longshoreman? "

14

•Yes sir.

And that you worked for Funkh Edye & Company

,Yes eir*

'

;4-

Q

At Pier 13, Jersey City?

A

Yes sir*

Do you remember being asked"too you know

e

and

u said "No sir"?
Now, I object to this 1 quiry as in..

1114. 'HAYWARD:

ao potent, immaterial and irrelevant*
It is Preliminary inquiry, sir,

UP, iliaDONALD:
THE COVITt

Objection overruled.'

Do you remember being asked "You were in 36th street
tonight about 'half past eight?" and you akuswered'iot guess
so."

'Do you 'remember being asked that question that night?

t want to find out now did I nay whether I dii.
What is that?
say yes or no,

A

I don't want to say nothing that ain't

All right, T do
said that.

I say I would like to, think before

ot want to hurry you

A

I

do think

001001,0,
1:

e

te
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Do you remember being asked who you were with and you
said WA fellow-theY oall Ortffos?
‘Q

A

Yes sir.

You were asked that, do you remember that?

remember being asked

nem does be hang out"', and ,you said

"He Jives. in 18th street
out.

I don't know where he hangs

To you remember saying that?
t is true?, A

All

A

Yea sir

Re does rve on 18th otr et

Q Do you rexnember being

eked ..",,'-hore

.You s1d "Po works for Funch1dye too?"

Yu

A

throUgh 30th street from what avenue?"
"From 414 Ooming,toWards 9th avenue.
From 30tb street?'

yes

oeS he work?"

Do you rememter being 'asked thls 4u otiOn

A

Do you

You cams,
answered

Do you remember that:

ain,ot it?

38th street, you ,migav

that 4uestIon:Mr. JOyce aeked you in the ettion
house., You came through 30th Ore t from 01154t avande?"
And you said "From 414
It?

1•1street, yot

Yes Etr, 38th street.

Q

MR. PAYWARD:

Veil

Mr. McDONAiallt

Mr V11Tflt
•
Y 0 1,1

you oAd 30th Ors
rea ing exactly what the record
-

I

&1d $Gth ''s LA",

t.

oai,d from 41,4 hoing towards 9th

yenue? A

Tro

4
om 416

all right

"Where had, you lieen before

Do you romerabe
you

atrtei

being a ice
avep,est

And

you answered "At 414 vlsitini °barite Bloke'?
Q

Do you reaember that question being put to you and

making that reply?

A

y

416.

ay objection»
On what ground do you objeot?

THE GOURT:

I do not know that the purpose

MR. HAYWARD:

this, but it is a lot of,lmmaterial, irrelevant matter
Objeation overruled.
member makirz thot rop3y?

Do yu

Just yes or no.
THE lOURT:

Q
any

411 right.
tririkV

It you

116ty

416, yes sir.

o not remember,

he o1c1 46,

le you r(wember being ask d 'Tad you had

And you answered oNot 'tonight, T know where to

,get a drink, T guess.
I know where to gt

30 yell rcmombe
dr1nk?

,you remember making this reply:
UR. VAY*ARD:

Now:. watt:

immaterial and irrelevant.
Objeotion overruled.

Exa

meet this fellow, I don't

oigarette.
. smoke Bull Durham
like a man begging

saying that?

Wo sir.

Q Do you romastior b1ngakqed 7tat

Q

,A

ppen
'IT meet this"

r objeat as inoompetent,

1
Do you remember sayin

?to* that it bring on an argument.
that?

No sir.

A

Do you remelberlhie 4uestion:

"Q

What did he say?"

And the next question, and do you remember this reply, "Ho says
a map hoe a cigarette, a man can buy what he Wants, a man
aan run, he run out. T says
thing

r

don't run out.

all the time..

I said

Talk bring on talk.
drunk anyhen
Q

I .never run out. I smoke some.
You emoke Piedmont

t never leave one paak out from another*
He started talking„, he was kind of half

Do you rem mber telling that?

Don't remember that at 4117

question, "Who was?"

you run out

No sir.

A

Do you remember the next

And you answered "This fellow.

I don't

know his name, the fellow who, asked for a aigarette said,
don't be so smart about it.

t euld, I aluit &mart, X haven't

got meay, if I had I would give you one."

Now pay attention

to this booauee that is a long answer.
MR0 HAYWARO:

I submit the witness is paying aloes

attention.
MoDONALD:! Well

Jo not mean to oorreat

but it to a very long one °rid I thought I saw him looking
around.
BY THE COURT:
Q

Keep your

tttsnttc,n on It to the end, if y u.oan.

MR. UoDONALD:
4

"Furthermore

don't know Af I will give you one or not.

ft;veryt4illg oing up Low.

f yo

*.aat Bull Durham you Oan
t•

get that.

I takes Bull Duram.out of my pocket.

ageing.

I went on.

he is drunk..
know who be is.

110.
He startod

Oriffo said 400ms on, leave this man

It was another fellow pulling him on.

I don't

He out away from Vxis fellow aid oozy., on

towards as and he struok me somewhere up hers
1
After he struck me, 'as and

on the upper part. or the aim).
bit started in the middle of the

reet, we started fighting.

I had .my knife in my, pOoket (indicating pocket in front. just
under :a man,s -belt).
Ono* he oloeerl me..

I took my knif4 out, I go after him.
.Then I out him again.

When I out bit

again this guy, I don't know who he- is,* be run 'up'. there dud. •
grabs him.

I turn

wasyavd went 0.40c to 414 'And wont in

Do you remember that?

A

No sir..

Do you remember this question "At the time that You
were fighting with him you did

ziot

pee,

And you replied, I didn't see: anything in his

did p.m?"

Do you :remember

that?

NO air.

A

Q :You don't remember that at all?

Q

anything in his ban

,Do you

A

No air,

ember being asked "Why,did you take out your

knife, he didn't have anythi
know what he had."

And you answered "I didn't

10 you rommirer that?

A

No, sir, t don

remember that.
Do you remember this quontion "Yq)1 JJth't see anything?
Do you remember that?' A
Po, you remember this or whwt?

No.

Atitel, *Did he punch you,at
Q

Walt a minute.

Do you remember :this question, *Did

he punch you at al-101 aid You answered
breast, he had a asp on

He knocked as in the

he had hie cap thrown out.

know th t I woo stonding in thot bla*. six or *even years,
/: never seen .him there before.

He said he lived there now.

I know I was. living in 416 for pretty near two years, I had
never seen his.
now.

I moved from 416 to 342 where T am living

I never se* him before.

was going to try to do."

What is your answer?
VP

:So I didn't know what he

Do you remember that?

A

No

0

PAVIA:FT:
Instead of ehaking your hea or noduing your head MIMSr

yes or no becauce the oourt reporter there that is wt*tii4

at you aboUt?”
emoki Pledmonto.

Do you

k4 you tineeriare4 !Because '1 told .him
you remember that?

A

r

didn

No sir.

remember beitig' .44)4601 thie quetetiOn *Woe he Sober?*

and you Said "He didn't look to as like he was sober.

The

first time I ever met him.
You don't •remeMber that?

'Do you rimembit thls.ques‘t .

tiOn "How many fellows was he with?"

And you inswe*ed Min

hi *skm* for the aig*rttw he :Looked like to me he, come

fig

112'
There was a oroir,d of fellow"

off around there. about 410.
On 410."
Q

Do you remember *eying that?

A

No sir.

Well, were there any fellows there at 410?

A

/ don't

know, sir.
Q

What?

Q

As You Passed by were there any fellows there?

A

/ don't know, sir.

A

don't knows sir„ I didn't notice.
Q Well

before you met him werethere any fellows at 410?

Matti what I say, I don't know, T ,ion It remember now
whether there were any fellowe *t 410 or not.
Q

Do you remember this question "When you and your friead

Griffo came down he was standing on the sidewalk?"

And you

answered 0T don't know whetler he was standing on the side.,
talk or not*

A

No sir.

Do you remember that?
Q

A

No sir.

Do you remember thlm question "Was he standing with

any other fellows?

And you answered "Two or three fellows'?

No eir.
4

Do you remember that?

No sir.
"When
Do you rememoer this question /You started
A

striking a

him with the knife didn't he try to get away from you" and
your answer -"No„ we. were holding one another."
ber that?
Q

A

Do you renea-

No air.

Do you remember this question "At the time you we

holding, You _tried to out him 0,-And You answered "Yee.
Do you remember being asked tbat question and You mad.

that -reply?
Q

A

Do you remember being asked this question

hy did

Use the inife on him* and you mad. thle reply *Around at
set One might we. were up it a howls, he and a guy,
got in an argument there and in this argument we oame
out to fight bare fisti
t thing T got

The

all the time.
oe or

and me and this guy Were fi

'Mt OP MY

Coatyhow pretty 'loon .1

o of6look that nlght.

want to led.

handl'-a ply °tithing at me

I was living

t r ed around about

PLft r tt T went home and

ti 4

tleA.

That was last winta-

up itax.t; mo.

I

anything,,

never knew but the little out I had on my band.'
Inattsr• with, yoN,a la,fat

1 wan' with said,
id, why:

Sh

are
h :re

everytaing was

1 1 U tZt

ml a woman
ght?

up..?Ay obat,,

'(is :dilating) and •

.bave ben4 killeri fighting.thie
this man :,,utting
knife.

T

aid„

Do. you remombor th:A?

moon for b

A

ttr

Amilke

114

*Wm% thit, whether it really happened.
HAVFARD:

I take an exasption.

Do you remember?

A

No sir, I ain't got no out on me.

Do you remember your clothes being out?
With whom did you live last winter?
last winter I IMA in Wilmington, Delaware

A

A

No sir.

Some part of

and the other part

I was living in West 36th street.
Q

Weren't you in 41st street ore night with a fellow and

got into a fight with him?
Never?

A

No air.

NO sii.

A

Q. You don't remember telling the District Attorney anything
•like that?
Q

A

No sir.

Do 104 remember the next question:

"You meant your

next mlxup you got into you would uee'eomething?"
remember that?
Q

No sir.

Do You remember be1 g aoksa WtIQt kiiid of looking knife

was it?
Q

A

Do You

A

That kind of looking knife I had?

Yes, do you remember the Dietriot' Attorney asking you

'hat kind of knife you usedl

Yea sir.

And 4 You remember making this reply, "A knife with
0 0 blade, t have it about two years.
knife

It was a two blade

I broke * blade over a year ago, oPeling * can.,
Do you remember th t?

this knife in MY Pockets"

T had

A

f"

remember saying I had a knife, yes air.
Do you remember telling the Diatriot AttornSy that you

broke the blade ,opening a oast
I must have

UI
That e the way I broke it,

A

yes sir.

Q 41111, did you tell hiss that?

guess Z did, yes

sir.
Q

Well

that is what you have told us today, that is how

it was you broke it?

A

Well, that*. what I say,

guess

told him beoauss that's the way it broke.
1114. HAYWARD:
Q
A

Re has said that before.

Well, that is what you tell us today, tooisn't it?

tee sir.
Q

Do you remember being asked how long a blade it

e?

too sir.

A

Q

Did you tell him?

Q

Do you rememoler being asked this question,

Use

Yes sir.

this over or* the work?*

D9 you remember that?
WIT • USIOd

Q

A

A

Did you

And you answered *tee, on &sok*.

Use the knife over at work?

Yee,

it on the work.

Well, do you remember being asked the question and

giving that reply *Use it -over at, the work* and you said
*Yes, over on cloaks'?

cz
Q

Did

A -Yes sir.

you till them. that?

A

Yee' sir,

Do you vemember being asked this question *How did

you get it open", you say he had hold of you", and you
answered *I Just ran ay hand in my pocket and opened it*.
A Ran my hand in my pooket and Opened it

Q

Do you .remember saying that t 'A

no giro
No sir,

Q

Do you remember being asked this question:

Your haDd around him?*

And you answered:

"Not when he came.

put one band in my pooket to get the kmife open
Do you rememberthat?
Q

Al

*Did you home

and opened my knife.

No, dir.

Do you remember being tasked this, quest ion:

when You got your knife open?

"There was she

And you answred,

was right there/

Do You remember being asked that question and giviz
A

that answer?

thidt I did.

Yee

That was true

was it?

bar being asked this

Do you rem

And you answered

queetion:i *Did 'rou have hold oi one of his arms?"
"Nos sir?"

rt

you remember beim asked that quest on?

Did you have hold of one o•f his arms?
q

A

o

Do you remember being asked this question:

A

Do you remember that?

A

IIo, sir.

sir.

flew many times
Couldn't tell

And you answered*

did you jab at him altogether?"
you.

I

Twice, I said.

Do you remember this question being asked and you making
this r1S414:

"How many tithes did yoU jab at. him altogether?"

you ' answered,* Couldn 1 t tell you?"
0

You don't remember that'?
did you stab him?"
And you answered,
You don't remember

*A

ext q

n

"Five?"

sir.

A

Not that much.'"

rasuirrho

"A dozen times?"

A -No , sir.

you remember being ask d the

And you answered

*The

N

DO you rewwber being asked thia question:

And you, answered "No."
Q

A

And

Do you remember beingasked

No 0 sir.

Couldn't tell y ou ?"
114t?

A

this! cautta t i on

si r.

No, slr
"Af

bbed him what

11?
4;141 he do?*

And you answered,

He grabbed me, ,knooked ne again* I

Do

don't know whether he was •knocking at Me •
A

you remember that?

No, sir.
Q

Do you remember being asked, *Did he fall?"

Q

You don't remember that even?

Q

DO you remember answeiring„ "Not when I was there?"

Q

Wel"

A' No

A

No,

sir..
A No sir.

did you tell Mr. Joyce, that this man --

MR. RAYWA.RD:

Now, watt a minute.

Be is -asking the ques—

t on does he ,rerrenber, and the witness said *No.
Does he r Mentor what, the question or the,.

THE tr.,011qT:
'fact?
MR, RAYWARD:

Well

I do net think the witness knows half
but the question was asked,

the time whioh he, is asking 'about

"Did you hear this question asked you andi did you make this
,.,narter?"

And the

ltngs8 said "NO," he didn't remember. He

has denied .it or he sai'd he did not remeeberF because that is
the fore. of these questions

that they have been put

And ha said *No."

.you remember?"
THE COTIRT:

Well, if he says that

You understand me

don't you?

A

that answers the question.

Yes,' sir.
to what I am talking

There is not any deubt in your mied
about?

T am talking now about that you

in the station hOuse

on the night that you stabbed this Chick ()wens?
Q

Do

You under tand. that, Jon' t you

A

Yes, air.

I underetand that part,

Bp si

Q.

You rememb r being
hh3

h t?

nd yryu

kedthi(112tic
kliNtl

d

"17ha , did he do after

"T.To rt,e13 t k,waI.( I u Ninth', avenue

nett remsri.ber that?
You do lt remember telling the District Attorney

Q

DO you rert,;ILlber tht

was stabbed"

vie ion:

And.:, you answered,

*Did he say anything, that' be

!Noair.*

A

No, sir.

Q

You d

Q

Well, as a matter of fact, did he Say anything when he was

t remember that?

A

did Chick say anything when he

No

WEIS

Stabbed?

know what he said When he, was stabbed,
What?

don't' know whether ho said anything or note sir.

A

Do you remember being asked this question:
And you answered, "No.
Q

Do Yourremember that?

"Did he yell
,A

Do you remember this queetion„ *Where did You go. toll'

you answer

0414.*

A

And

I answered "416,°, sir, I didn't say 04,

because I Was not in 414,
Q

very well, do you?

You don' t knOw the

You had. difficulty in VeMbrilber which is 40$?
where this Chick stayed.
Q

You'i.vean Ricks?

Q

All right,

Do you

414 le where this other boy stayed.
.1

41

emember this queetion

You said "No, I went through the øa'aemer
a h41 running back to 418 on •bhe ground floor
that?
"Q

A.

A Well, 40E

No; sir.

Do you remember the next

"Back to Ricks'

1,19
And you said,,

No, air, after you leave the front

Of the house, b

fore you get to the back or rear in .the hallway there is a part
from the ground floor running back from 414 to 418.
of 416.

I went Up one flight and I seen standing at the door an

officer and a plain clothes man come in there-.
• house.
up.

I was in back

• They come in the

I went back in the hallway and Stayed in the dark one flight
I said,I. am

otng to beat it to the; station house before they

take me around tere."

So they went on upstairs.

officer come down."'

Do' you .rem ober that?

I never Seen this
What .house was that

A

You 'say that Was in, sir?
9

I have read the whole answer that was given by you, when they

asked you that questionaabout back into the yard:
again, didn't you get it all? : A

I will read it

That house part'.

TfIr COURT: ..He Mile he did not get the number of the house.
Q

I see.

°After you left the front of the house before you

, get, to the back or rear in the hallway, there is a part from the graud
floor 'running back from 414 to 418.
MR,. HAYARD:

1 was in back of 416."

I submit he has already' been asked that ques-

tion and said he does not remember the question.
McDONALD:

No, he "asked. .me to read it ove

that is Why

• was reading it.
,THE COURT:

Well, I villallo

t

Q

Didn't you ask no to read it again?

Q

Now

.you say,. "No, sir?"

A

I said "No, sir.

You don't remember saying that

to the DistriOt Attorney that night,the night of Jutly lath, in ;the
. station house?.

A

No. sir.

yu remenber

ein

sked,th

:

"What house lere

0
you in?'

And yea iinawered *416, I never seen him come do

Do .you remember paying that?
Q

A

414.

Do Iron remember being asked this question in the station

house on the lath of July at 11 o'clock at night?

4

What house were you in?

Do you remeaber'bein

Q

air.

That is the house the

asked this question:

And you answered* **116?*
;Do you

No

414.

officer come in

you in

414,

A

A

*What house were

No. sir.

remember being asked this question:

"They Went up' in

_Do :you remember, the District .Attorney aSto,

the 'house you were. in?"

trig you this question on the, 38th Of July,, 1910$ at the 'station house:
"They,

iivent up it the house you were in?"..

And you answered, *1

went in the same floor in 416t I .04w them (imam in '416.• .Thoy went up.
staire.

The p1a4n clothes matt and the officer,

If they come .on the back they would have,

in the 01,34.k; standing up.
fOuM me

They didn't come back.

I stayed: there dmut. ton or fir

teen. Minutes and they didn't a‘come back."
anything like that?,

lntubt'ndid

you what you do.

big

One man

I said. "That's

Re eaido *That guy will die."

I said,

X said. *If I get to the station house,

He said, "Yes
want to be

a

Another man said., better not go.

o4et Charley Hicks in 416.

'Men

the matter with th t guy?"
"What?"

When I got to the door I saw

spit if I go out again they might know ifie.

said to go toward Tenth avenue.
ent back again.

Do. ,you remember saying.

No, sir.

.4

Do you remember saying,
crowd out at de

I was in, the ballwety, ,

taken around there."

You better

He said, "I will tell

get out of here n4 beat it, I will

181
show you how to get out of

ao then 01laTleY Hicks took mer

up from 416 up AO the roof.

Then be said, "You come down here and

.come *4/4001 in. 4180 that is the last roof you could get'in coming

I think it was either one flight or two flight'.

dolt the ,stairs,

There was a,plain clothes man and a .cop coming .up again.
say anything to me.

He said to Rieke; "Whist ,are you doing, come

Hiokeisaid, *I live 16 here."

out of here.

the man you are looking for, this i
So then I said,

are looking. for.*
ing

ing that to the District Attorney?

meaning .=

"you

Tess I am the man you are look-

'A

Do you remember say,

No, sir.
"What did you do

And you answered, "I threw it away."
A

,remember that?
Q

He said, "/ ain't

Do you remember being asked this question:

with the knife?"

Do you

No, sir.

Do you remember being asked this, question:

fight with you but this one man?"
,see."

the man"

I tried to beat you around there.

,Q

Be didn't

"Did anybody

And you anewered, "Not that I

Do you remember being asked by Mr. Joyce; *Did anybody fight

with you but this one man?"

And you answered "Not that I see?"

No, sir.
Now,

011

did not tell the District Attorney anything about

Owens coming at you with his hand, in his back pocket, did you?
Mrt. fiAYWAIIM

Now, I object to that as inoompe tent

rial and irrelevant

THr mum

immee,

what he 'told the Dietriot Attorney,

Objection overruled.

Answer, please?

A. Sir.

(Queetion repeated. by the

tenog

old him

1011E41111MOMMP.WW
•

w.,111r

"

' "
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I SOO 1114 Yes.
Q

%ell,' what does that maul

A' The District Attorney,40S

said?
Mr* Joyoe here?

*A

I don't rem* b r seeing Mr. Joyos,

Q

You don't rememberloins iirt Joyoe

Q

Well, you were not intoxicated, were you?

not intoxioated

t all?

A

No

sir.

A No, sir, I was

but I was beat up so nuoh and I didn't ju t know what

talking about,

I•Wa

ci

hat is it you. said, "T was not intoxicated?*

A

But

was just beaten up so much I didn't know what Isle 'talking about
I didn't know what Itt.ia doing."
Beaten up?

A

Yes,

ir0-

You did not know what you were talking about?

A

No, sir.

When you were talking' to the people in the station house you
did not inow what you were talking about, ,when you were beaten up?
When was that?
Q

A

That same nights:. that flame night.

Who beat you?

..A People in the station house teat me

even

men ooming out of• the street kiciked me, and itwas in the papers I
was sent to the hospital but I Just didn't roach the hospital.
Q

Well

Qhloko didn't beat .you?

4

His brother or whoever he

is down din the station house there.
Q

In the station house?

A

Yee, sir.

I mean"whon he vas fighting with you ho did not beat you up?
sir,
Q

t beat in the station house

Well, even. in the Station house,

en

en you metre beaten up

Witeriegt-get

and after ,getting beaten Up by men coming in fromthe street, eyeri,:000 2
you didn't . tell the ,Dttrict Attorney that you erss this man (mining at
you with something in his back pocket?
17AYWARDz.

I object- to that as having been .askedand

answe red,.
TRii, MIMI.:
tell him

That

Tie said if he saw the District Attorney he did
s the anser r he rna1s tv he (A you &eked- him a minute

ago.

Tnr, WI TrES
.Q

Well

by somebody,

I don1 '1; knob? - the Di a t-ri ot Attorney

I will put a freqb question.:
and you bay

t W.6:061' the police?

&7was after being
A

.truck

The police and all,

yea, sir.
it then that yOu told. the Distxict Attorney that you saw
Owens coming at you vvitl 'one,' hand behind iim .alid the

other

hand in .

front?
R. WAYWARD:

Do not - answer.

Are you through?

I ob-

ject to it as incompetent, inunate,rial and irrelevant, and predicated on a false question.

Ho hlt,a not said t1it at all.

-sel tried to put it in'his mcuth.

Como.

134
TIM COURT:
Q

Objection overruled.

(Question repeated by the etenographer
Now, I object to the question. I• insist

MR. RAYWA:RD:

he has not said.- that at all,
THE mum,:

Well1 that is for b.m to say.

I will over-

rule the objection.
WITNTSS:

The District Attorney was not there.

No, just answer the question.
(Question again repeated by the stenographer).

Q

I don't know whyther it was that time or before
1
A No sir.
ir Did you see where Griffo went?
Why didn't you run to the corner• where Griffovas?

A

turned back the other way.
A

Why didn't you ittP to the corner where Gri fo was?
didn't see where Grifto went.
Q ,Well

didn't you see him at the corner?

A

1 seen him

the first time, yes, air,

Q Well, at the time that you stabbed Chick°, was Otiffo on
the Corner?)
Well

A

Near, the corner, yes, sir.

now, after you saw h m near the corner, or after

you had stabbed Chioko, why didn't you run to. the corner?
didn't ,Iun anywhere,

A
Q

/

just turned back.

Why didn't you run to the oornelr wher
was?

A

our fiendGrtto

I just turned back the other way.,
As a matter of,

Griff o was alongside o

whenyou

abbed this man?
Q

And Griffo

ards Ninth and you towards. Ten

? A re

Z‘5•

0.7.3

105

Well, you did go towards Tenth, didn't you?

A

I go towardd

Tenth, yes, Air, I did.
Q

And Grit to ran towards 'Urn?

A

Grillo was standing

near the corner of Ninth, he iidn't run anywhere.

p

fie was not nothere

around me then.
He was standing
Standing? •

A

corner?
•

A

'Near the corner.

Yes, ,the last report I saw of him

Q,

Re was standing then?

A

Y a• air.

Q

Looking right at yOU?

A

I don't know wheth r

e was look.

ing or not.
Q

VTel1, couldn't, you see

im?

A

After I had done stabbed

this man?
t turned around and went on back to 414.

Q

Yea?

Q:

Well, You didn't have to turn around, did you?

A

A

I had to.

*Le going towards Iciintb avenue, then I had, to go

turn around. ,

.,aroUnd and ,go towards Tenth a.lierrue to 414.
Q

To 414?.

Q

Well

A

Yes, air.

you Were baoting up, though, towards Ninth avenue

when you stabbea this
So that you wel!

ello*?

A

Yes, sir..

:facing Tenth 'airena

Pt

out

So you didn't bave to tuE ,around at all„ d4 you?
was going to ,Ninth avenue

the

A

Yeas

A ,We4,

. I turned back axd w nt to Tenth

venue;
Q

Yes, but at the trr

this

came at you with one hand exi0.

tended forward and the

other one behind, you were backing up to..

wards Ninth avenue, waren t you?

A

Yes, sir, but I had to turn

Then , you were facing Tenth avenue?

A

But I was going t

wards Ni nth avenue and, I had to turn back to Tenth a ve r.
You: didn't have to turn when you were facing Tenth avenue
did you?

You were facing Tenth avenue, weren't you?

wheeled around to him, yes, I was.
When you 8 tabbed

When you
right?

A

9 so
around.

you were facing Tenth avenue?

A

keg,.

tabbed Chiokd you were

Yet,, Sir,.
that you didn't have to

I was gdang to Ninth and *I had to 'turn. around to go towards

Tenth Avenue, sir.
to , turn around?

After you stabbed

As

matter of fact, didn't you turn • around to see Where Griffo .y4)4
if he was going to help you

didn't you?,
t to this as inoompetent

and irrelevant where Griffo was, as not having any bearing on .this

ease, as the witness has airt-E0y

been asItei- this .question and

answered it to the best of his ability three tines.
will allow him to answer just
CI

Do you remember Grif o telling or Calling to Chioko? A Do

ember ,Griffo calling to Clackc?
Yes?'

4

No, sir.

Are you sure about that?

Mu. RYWART:

That is all, Frank, acme 'back around hem.,

YON GE N, called and duly morn aea litres on behalf
. of the. • defense, testified as follow.:
(Residence:

Freeport, Long •Island)..

DIRECT !ZAMINATI0N BY M-F1'.- SMARM
Yonget,'hOvi long have you lived down at Fr oport? A 000

Q Are youth business
For yourself'?

Q

A

Yes,

What iø your business?

A

Are you. acquainted .wit

hia colored boy over here

Frank Summers?

A

Yes, sir.
Around about nine years.

Row long have you known him
Q

A

Did he ever work for you?

Ye
Betoen two and a half a

Now long did he work for you?
three years.
And he lived during that time down

here at Freeport, in yc

Do you know what his reputation is it ttit community, Mr.
as being a law-abiding citizen„ of
it ve all right as far a's I know.
11, it was good or bad?
S8-EXAMI VATIOFBY MR. Voir WALD:
Q

As a matter of fact

you don

A

Go

0101k,
.f

.

22
Wi410443,g006 SS far so I could hear around town.

Well

I knew ble:

while he Was in 114)eport.
He was employed driving a tuok,

a n't he?

A

Helper on a ,

track.
Q

And that's all you know about hin,

not it?

Q

And he oame to work at nine o'clock

or whatever time he came

o Work, and he qui* Sqt quitting time?,
0,
no

A

A

Yee

Yes.

Yes, sir.

That's all you knew about -'him, isn't it?'

please?

A

Now, just yes or

sir.

That

MP. HAYWARD:

all.

That

s all he is supposed to

know.
M0DOIALD:
THT COURT;

Now, I ws not asking you

00101351.

Now, p1eae proceed with the case.

Q

When did he quit working for you?

Q

Four years ago?

Q

Well

A' Why,sabout fouryeawe

ago.

CLAUDE

A6

Yes, sir.
All right.

that is pretty ear back,
JENTINS,

Thank you.

called and duly sworn.ssawitness

on behalf of the de#ense, testified as follows:
(Residence:

2 Olive Bou)evard, Freeport

D. PECT EXAMINATION BY MR

T404

Island

rAYWARD;

Q Ur, Jenkins, how lOtg have you lived down t

eeport?

Uved between Freeport and Ro kville-Centre about seven years
Q

Now, I can hardly hear You, and bow do you expect these

ntlemen in
Q

the back to hear you?

A

About seven Years

You know the defendant Bum° s here, Frank Summers?

Yes, sir.

•
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Row long hem* you known his/

A

About seven

Did you know him when he lived in Freeport?
Q

A

Yes

sir.

Rave you known him since be has lived in New York? A No,

.8 i r
ell, have you continued your acquaintance with biLl after?
A

Well

know hisi.,.fromthe time. he wasin Freeport.
DtxTiDgi the time he lived 'there you knew .him?

A

.Te.e.

-•Q' • And do you know what hs reputations was in that community:.
When be -lived down there
.•Q, Now,

do:.•you7.

what was it, good or

...mossu,rxAmpiirwr

PY

. Yes
bad?

A ...Good...

R. 11,1.0DONALD:,

That was also foUr years ago

,.Q

air.

Was it?.

.4

About • hat, yes,

sir.
A

No

'Q 'Have not seen him since he left Freeport?

A

Have you seen him in New York since/

0 R T

OSCAR

r

r I IT,

testified further as
BY lifri

air.
recalled

allows:

RAMAPO:

Q:Griffin
this morning?

.you are the sameman that Was on the stand here
A

1am.

How long did- you tell us you had known rthe defendant,Frank

0

A

Summers?
Q

a witness for the defense

sir.

Four ,or five .years.

Since you came up to New York?

A

Yes, sir.

How much of that time has he either worked for you in one
tr)

of the gangs you are boss of or with you?
,working
half with

b me off and on
Rot.

A

Well

he has been

I will say about a year or year and a

4

246.
•Do ..you krow what ,his reputationis in the commUnity in which,:
he live* and where he works, for .being of good moral character an
as a law.abiding.-citizen
CROSS-EXAMINAT/ONM
Q

do you?

A

As far as I know it is good.,

R • .1MODONALD:

Do you ,remember hearing about him cutting so 6.00 last

winter?
MR. HAYWARD:

I object to it as incompetent, immaterial

and irrelevant.
will allow it.

THE (101711T
Imdid not.
Q

Nothing at all?

Q

Do you remember him showire you a out in his hand at any time

A

No

sir.

last winter?
Neat to that, your Honor.

)IR. HAYWARD:

That might have

come a thousand ways.
THE COURT,:

•
A

Np

Yes,

jeot io nSustai

sir.

By in. TiAriARD:
Q

NOw

after I make an obj otion you
A

rules on it, 4r. Griffin.

ait until hi

Honor

Xea, sir.

By M1l. motONALD:
Did you go arourid wz.th SUM ors frequently?
around
Q

ith him:pxyvi

Did I go

:)!

Frequently, do 'you und(rstand me?

what you meant.

A

A

No, I didn t understand

I uridersta id What you' say but I don't understand

what you mean,
Q

I will try and. mac

u little plainer f I, you. Did,

I
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Did you go out with him evenings

A

When I would meet him',

I did:

Q Did you go out irith him frequently, often/
msde it my bueiness to go out with him often:

A

No, never

If I met him on the

road I would generally go along the road with him, or something like

x

that, bit

rtoyer kept no company with him, ttmit ie to say i I ale=

.specially*
You were foreman of his tang, that's ell?

A

That's all:,

Q- And you -treated him the same as you would any other of the
men under you?
the

A

All the rest that is underneath met yee, all

eanle •

You don't know what the men underneathyou. do when :they are
way from the job. do you?
Q
you?

A

A

I do not.

You don't make it your business) to find out, what they d
It don't concern me
see; I think that's rights thank you very much.
MR. HAYWARD:

If ydur Honor plea slo we are prepared to

rest, and it is so near the closing hour I do not know whether
your Honor wishes to go on now.

r am willing to if the Court i

THE COURT: I shall not send the ease to the jury today
and I think it is better for you to sum up on the same
when it is, submitted.
VR. MoDONALD:

How long do you want to sum up

Do I understand that Colonel Harvey

has not

rested yet?.
oatIRT:

I nndratbd he has rested.

MP. HAYWARD:
R. MoDONALD:

Yes, I have rested.
Well, I have some l'eburtalo your Honor.

on behalf Of the people in rebuttal, testified. as follows:
'334 East 94th street).
DIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. McDONALD:
You are a. member Of the administrative force of the Die
Attorney's office?

. A

I 'am..

Q

that position do, you 000

Q

Row long have you been attached tO the p43triot. Attorney's
Four years.

Q

Previous to that what was your occupation?

Q

By whom were you employed?

A

A

Stenographer.

The United States Attorney's

admit the qualifications of the witness, if the Court will permit, I do not know whether you care t
that
have. it done that way, but I will .admit A this witnese, -if he tee .tifies, hate

will testify that he was present on the night of

the lath of July at the station house, and. the questions that
have been toad here by Mr. McDonald, Whether,
he,

remembers

the

defendant says

making answers to them or not, that . those quee—

ticins were propounded to the defendant

and thatthe defendant

made the answers, and that this witness took then,. down.
not admitithS

truth of them

I do

but that this man will testify

that, if Mr. MoDonald w 11 I, 'agree to =apt that, to .save that

And

hat the witnessttook them down correctl)'

Yes, I will admit that he ,will testify that he

0111110.

ek them dawn correctly..
Mk. MCDONALD:

We do not Say of course that the Wen

ant told the truth.

All we gay is that ts,tock down .correctly

what the defendant Said occurred.
ML RAYWARD:
that he tOok

own

Well, I will admit that this aan will testify
that his transcription and in 'taking down

is correct, and that these queatione were put and these Mixers
gin by the defendant.
RIC COURT: That as, as maid by the District Attorney?
MP. 7AYWARD:

Yes, as read by Mr. MaDonald

and t think

he marked the passagesIT-if he wants to put them in the read
again.
MT. MoDONALD: Very we 110 then, 1 think that is all, thank

T A,M 13

DAVID

R T,

a witness for the People, maned,

testified further aa follows:
BY MR. MeDONALD:
(1

Officer, did iihe defendan

Summers ever .tell you that the
hip pocket, and the

ceased placed .one hard b011.1 a his coat„ to
other hand ettended

?

IP 0 Ma

tie did not.

MR • HAYWARD . Now,vait a minute.

I object,ae incompetent,

immaterial and irrelevant; “rd no foundationfor it laid.
MR. McDONAtil:
TIM IOTIPT:
MR

It 18 proper rebuttal

thtnk

sir.

Did tho defeLdant say ht did tell the officer?

ManNAtD:. Yes

ei:ci you will remeMber I propounded

that question.
TIM cOUnn

Well

on your statement'that he said so I will

Well, it is not so
think that is all, Officer
do not know, sir, whether the concession e;st
Colonel Hayward there would 'cover the matter.

I do not know

whether it does or not, but I would like to have it plainly on
the record, that it would cover the fact that, the defendant
did not state ti) the Assistant District Attorney.. that •it was no
taken down stenographically, and therefore it was not said by
the defendant, tat be saw the deceased put .his hand to the rear,
and. one hand extended forward.
I will add to the etipuLtion, if your Nçnor

R. HAYWARD:

that th.at witness who Was on the stand would testify
that be did. not her the :defendant say that 'statement !hat Mi..
gaol:laid has made, or that the defendant

nake It

while

.present; 'which is all he could testify to

the witness

The People rest.

M. MoDONAT.,D;
etc,)!.IPT:

aid .not

Both Sitles rest. Ivi, how long rill you want

the akortiing?
VALD!

st hour

long, yottr Honor, but

Ar: A
71r:tta lrsolu

I wuppoSe we oould finioh with half

ly

more than the morning anyway?

THE C0tTff:

Very well.

Gentlemen, please do nàt'form or

express any opinion as to the aefendant s guilt or innocence
until the case is finally submitted to you, and do not discuss
the matter pr allow it to be discussed in your presence over the
adjournment.
You are excused until 10:30 o'clock in the morning.

(ThøCourttbenadourned the further trial of the
rii,TDAY0

Dr, terft las

1919, at 10:30 ololook A.M.

